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PERSONALS INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACEJUST ARRIVED:
Largest Variety

_ AND

Newest Patterns
To Select from and

Mrs. Averv of this town wee in 
Halifax on Monday.

Mr. J. E. Webster o? Halifax 
waa in town ovei Sunday.

Mr. Allison Borden is Attending 
college at Sackville, N. B.

Mr. Allison Dodge of Halifax has 
been in town the past week.

Mr Howard Wetmore land wife 
were guests at tb.- Aberdeen last 
week.

Mrs. Cyrus Baird and family
have gone to LondoedeÉry 
visit

Edward Jordan left 
day for a few weeks 
toa.

The second race of the yacht race 
between the Columbia and Shamrock 
II was sailed over the coarse at New 
York yesterday afternoon. The Co
lumbia had previoeely woo 
and two had been called off because 
there was not sufficient wind to Qnish 
within the time limit.

1 PAINS-%FALL & VINTER WOOLENS RE cox,
lood

v Foreign and Domeetic Grow Wore. 
Will Follow 
ie Permis -Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 

invited to inspect these goods. u>w«t wm
Stieroek took the lead rod held it 
mini after first torn and eontlnoed 
until after taming the eeeond bnoy.
Then Uolaobfs closed up and crossed 
the line a winner by one length rod 
thirty aeren seconds. ——
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GEORGE W. SUKER

TailoX^nd Outfitter
GRONO’S OLD STAND 4 Dinner

Sets

¥ in Bon-W
Mrs. E. C. Ward and Hater Mise 

Kate Redden left on WféÉay ]«t 
for II oaten.

Dodge Block, KentïiHe, H. S.
WEDDING BELLS AT5k SilverwareThat Wears -

Mr. and Mrs. Richwti Harris 
left on Wednesday fora Weeks va
cation in Boston.

Miss Zamon Savage of Bilkown 
has been attending the Kan Amer
ican Exposition at Buffalo.

Lieut A H Ross,
Kings County, has 
cate of musketry quati 

Mro. H. B. Webster and daugh
ter were in Wolfville one dav last 
week the guests of Mrs. Sherwood.

The family of Mr. C. W. Hamil
ton who has been 
summer in Wolfville 
home.

Mrs. Richardson 
Maas., who has been 
Quinlan left laar wee* for her

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. j 
this town left on Mom) 
ton where they inti 
three weeks. *

Mr. H. E Bowser *
N. B., who has been 
cousin J. A. Bowser ai

W. E. PORTER'S
Cornwallis St., Kentvilla

Covert-McColough
Yesterday at half paat ten o’clock 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Goucher was the scene of a quiet but 
very pretty wedding, when Mrs. 
Couchers sister, Miss Marv Mc
Colough, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Catherine Turnbnll McColough, for-. 

68th, meriy of Truro, wss united in 1 
certifi- *ge to Mr. W. Harold Covert, Barrister 

al La and a
Pearson, Covert and Pearson, who 
have their law offices in Halifax and 
Sydney. The house decorations of 
yellow and white reached a climactic 

,, point in * graceful arch of vines and
Tj ®°were fr°m beneath which was sus- 

n«nreturned pended an enormous white ailk true 
lovers knot. The ceremony was per- 

of Fitchburg formed by Dr. A. C. Chute of AmHi» 
rinikng Mrs. University Wolfville, formerly of the 

First Baptist Church Halifax.
The bride exquisitely gowned in 

0f white organdie, trimmed with point 
lace, wore the usual veil, and carried 
a bouquet of white brides roses. Miss 
Ida B. Ç. Rand of Ken trille, gowned 
in dainty red silk, performed grace** 
fully the duties of maid of honor, she 
carried a shower bouquet of white

1

Dr.Our fall stock of h ilverware arrived last
fillid with all the NEWEST DESIGNS IN 

SILVERWARE all nicely boxed and make very neat and
WBiminrc gifts

L Our show
cases are now

TO LETservicable
The Offices recently used for Pub

lication of the Wedge newspaper.
W. E. ROSCOE.

i, of the

sr.
"** Cold Meat Forks $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.25, Berry Dishes $3.00 

Sterling Silver Sugar Shells $1.75, larger pieces, up to $25.00, and a 
large new stock to select from at all prices.

Wedding Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 
Jewelry te be found.

ber of the firm of Kentville, July 2, 1901

W. DENNIS# SONS
V

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

GOVENT GARDEN MARKET
LONDON, tNGLANO

Code : A. B. C. and Scatterguod.
Cable Address: ‘-Unlikely, London,K.

SPECIALTY ;

\ J. R. Webster.
Webster Street, Kentville.
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.W.M. Carruihers. APPLESfcy for Bos- 
m spending

■from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 
all fruit producing countries.

For full information apply to

MR. HOWARD BLIOH
fville,

well
: ght(wiler Pillsirontii

Miss Gertrude McDonald with 
her friend Mine Sbafner both from 
Acadia apent Sunday with the form
er’s parents at Upper Dyke Village.

• Conductor William Clarke is tak
ing the position of Mr. T. M. Boggs 
Boggs of the D. A R. while the 
latter is having a few well earned 
holidays.

Mr. A. V. Parker of Berwick was 
amoug the exhibitors at the Yar
mouth Fair last week and was suc
cessful in capturing several prizes 
in the fruit line.

Miss Mattie Woodworth of Parrs- 
boro was in town last Friday. She 
left on Saturday for Fall River to 
take a course in the training school 
for nurses at that place.

Mr. McKenzie, of F. B. New- 
combe & Co. who has been spend
ing a few months in the New Eng
land States has returned home after
a very pleasaut vacation. » D , . ,

. ___ x. „ . „- Remember we have the hnest
Among the Nova Scotians who olate you can get any place at 

registered therr names at the Gtnro Ck. F. Siore. 
dian Government office, London, dJT- . „ . c .ins the week Sept r7th, werejfrs -^HnrvW Servroe mil be heid to 
w C Hamilton, Grand 1-re; -Vs E Uxna'aS Metborhst church Sunday 
t hase. Cornwallis; and Dr F C Har- evenmSThe church will he 
v_y, Wolfville. decorated with fruits and vegetables ,

’ " which afterwards will be given to
^ Mr. W. B. McCoy and wife of the pbor families in the community. :

= alifax and Miss Staples of Eng- The choir will render appropriate
«nd have been guests at the Ab- musjeaud the Pastor will deliver

vrdven for a week. They have an address ou the Harvest theme. I 
*t-n enjoying the beautiful drives NOTICE : All shipping marks an.] |

about town. They returned to stypeif work promptly cut by’ O. G. Possession given July i9.
Halifax on Tuesday. ^rçjswell, Port Williams. Workmanship Apply to RALPHS F

Mr Vroom of Middleton Mr. Albert Bishop of^UeTOland kentv,lle' NjS'

kentville on Mondays with hjT was Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg of 
Mr. McKinnon of OttawaVto hag the same city have been in town ;
charge of the new hru.tAark Act, the guests of Mr. James E. Bishop FOR SALE OR RENT
and who u_ Visiting the ch.ef fruit the past .veek. The family of the Un 01:11 ' ‘
«phinmg thé",» hi former county some fort,! The shop former!, occupied by the

, Vroom has ,eare ago and up to last year noth- flev A. B. ('abler.' opposite the new
bee appointed inspector for Nova ing had ever been heard of them. ! l*>st office, Apply to

Last vear Mr. Bishop came here on ... WOODWORTH BROS,
a visit to trace his relatives and; Kentville, N. S. Aug 30 into 
friends.

of^ine confectionery at the K. F. VVcJiave the mixture at the K. F. i 
, .e* y°“ ™ do well to tty us B4 StM# that can't be beat at arc. and
buying elsewhere. a p, J

Several fruit growers have s
their apple crop for 85.000 to 8SOOO The engagement of Mr H .Me
an orchard- Dougall, of Sydney, C B. to Miss

Bertie Locke, Halifax, has been an
nounced.

He
G. McColough and wife, North Syd
ney ; Mr. N. B McColough and wife, 2 
New Glasgow ; the Misse» Jessie and 
Julia Covert, sisters of the groom, 
and Dr. Covert of Lakeville, brother 
of the groom. As both the contract
ing parties are well known through
out the province and elsewhere, the 
bride was the recipient of many very 
valuable and beautiful gifts. Mrs. 
Covert’s going away gown waa of 
brown cloth, tailor made, 
was of cream felt, trimmed with cream 
silk, embroidered in gold. The happy 
couple took the “Bluenose” enroute 
to Montreal and Quebec. They will 

by wav of St. John and Digby.
Mr. and Mrs. Covert will reside in 
Sydney Cape Bretec.

The Advertiser extends congratu-

tofol-
happy
»t lees

I

I
FARM FOR SALE. the

AMch is J
Situate at Port Williams station three- 

quarters of a mile from station, consists 
of 100 acres dvke, 4 acres salt marsh. 
Raises from 3Ô0 to 400 bbls. best varie
ties apples, and 12 bbls pears^ orchard 
is mostly young. Good for grain, pota 
toes, etc. House, barn, stable and 
other buildings in good repair.

F. W. GRIFFIN.
Port Williams Station, aep 13 2m

.is I

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

and
offer»

Her hat MB

/

50,000 Feet BOARDS
For Sale in any quantity to suit pur

chaser consisting of

25,000 ft good Spruce Board? 
10,000 ft nice Floor Boards 
15,000 ft White Pine Boards.

Also 3,000 feet 2 in. White Pine 
Plank

Essex Fertilizers . .
Light and Heavy Harnesses

pS this week.
F. B. Newcouibe & Go's.

X
Craig Caldwell

Cambridge Station. Oct 15

k Shop for Rei(tBinders, Ileapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Home Manufactory
flC^Look in before You Spend Your Mon

4«u

in front of Marble Works

1
We have just received a new lot

ITrucking
of the citizens

iiencing with the present month 
decided through the solicitation 

of Ken 
wagon for the purpose of
DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

it ville, to run a

Election day was very quiet in

. RENT, immediately, property 
in Cornwallis near Kenv-ille formerly 
occupied by late Mrs. Troop. Large 
house buildings and 3 1-2 acres land, 

tf XentviHe Real Estate .Agency.

Every possessor of a gnn is out 
after partridge and other game. 
The close season for partridge elid
ed last Tuesday.

It is reported that the Duke of 
Cornwall and York will be created 
Prince of Wales on his return to 
England from Canada.

ïnî'L’train running in and out of town 
met ami all orders left at my 

les will receive prompt attention, 
d at the Railway Freight Shed.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE. DAY 
• 'Çiïib&eH► StahlTake Laxative Bromoa- Tableû

All druggists refund Ac money if it fail* to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signatw 

ch box
K J. ». Moorec is

July 8.3mos.
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In the Supreme Court

who hare been visiting friends her**, 
returned to Boston Saturday.

The Newport Nursery Co’s. stow 
at Stanley has stood the drought re
markably well and l«K>ke finely.

CHEVERIETHE ADVERTISER
We arc having very fine weather 

and the foru-ers are unearthing fine 
crops of potatoes much better crops 
than they expected.

We were startled on Tuesday morn
ing by the cry of fire, when it was 
discovered that the house of George 

The strong

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KEWTV1LLE, W. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

Terms :—If paid in advance, li.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.
advertising bates.

Fall Excursions.Between—William S. Sweet Plaintiff 

Samuel Chipman Defendant
y Fare for Round Trip to li I

1
e Portland $12.30 

Boston SÎ4.30
I’d be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by 

the Sheriff of tlie County of Kings, or 
bis Deputy, at the Court House at Keut- 
ville, in the County of Kings, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, on

Greeno was in flames.
breeze made quick work of it and in. 
a very abort time it was consumed 
with pretty much everything tbet it 
contained.

Ins harness h the ^ worst hlndef --------  ^

Saturday, November 2nd, 1901
pursuant to anorderof foreclosure and 
sale made herein, unless before the day 
appointed for such sale the amount due 
to the plaintif! with his costs be paid to 
the plaintiff or his solicitor.

AD the estate, right, title, interest, 
ind and equity of redemp- 

defendant herein and all

Eureka ^ 
Harness Oil

1

Quite a number of oar friends have 
returned to their jiomes in Boston 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garland have 
gone to their home in Saxonville, 
Mass., after a abort visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Brown, Mrs. Garlands 
parents. 6

Mrs. J. J. Burgess has gone to 
Boston to visit Mrs. H- Armstrong.

We have had some few weddings 
the past few weeks.

Dr. Moore has moved! into hie flue 
residence in Cheverie.

Orb Inch—First insertion Sa vents, each 
alter 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
sis months $3.50.

On SqUAEB—First insertion $l.eo; each 
after s$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two SoUAMS—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quastm C.OLVMN—First insertion $t. 50, 
' each after 60 cents, three months

$8.oo, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, *acfc 
after $1.24. three months $14 00, 
six months $20.

On sale Sept 25th to Oct. 24th. 
Good to return 30 days from 
date of issue.

J
]K»r $6.eo. sîrtrMd plkbu' puu itu oôô-

I
claim dema 
tion of the 
perwms < laiming or entitled by through 
or under the defendant in to and out of 

lowing described pieces or parcels 
of land situate lying and being in Corn
wallis in the County of Kings and 
bounded as follows :

FIRST IX)T—On the 
of Killams Mill

A. J. HEATH,
DisL Pas*i. Agent. C. P. R.

John. N. B.St.tin- folQIre x 
Your 
Horse a. 
Chancel

Ii7

th Î
south and east 

beginning at the
east corner of lands owned by Hugh 
Patterson and north west corner of a lot 
of land owned by the heirs .of William 
IloltertsiHi tlience west ten rode by Pat
tersons land
sixty three degrees west seventy 
risls to the Mill )iond thence sdiitherly 
by said Pond to a corner markets. C. îe 
thence east seventy eight rods in tlie" 
dividing line of lands owned bv the said 
Samuel Chipman ip the west Hue of the 
aforesaid Robertsons lot thenve north 
seventy five rods in çai-.l Robertsons 
line to the plaire o(beginningtroiitainixm 
twenty acres more or Jess as run around 
bv J. S. Woodwortiwland surveyor ano- 
afso all the land adjoining siinl lpt on 
the west to the center of the mill iioud 
in case at any tqne the water should be 
drawn off or the damning said pond for 
mill priveleges bdabandoned.

SECOND LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
the north and adjoining the 
Pond bounded thus: Begin- 

at the south east corner of a lot of 
now owned by Ann Moore tlience 

southwardly to tlie north west corner 
of said pond tlience easterly by the pond 
to said Killams west line thence north
erly by Killams west line oflot to West- 
havers south east corner thence west
erly in Westhavers south line to tlie 
place of beginning containing five acres 
more or less. ;

THIRD LOT —Also another lot of land 
situate in Vorm^atlis aforesaid bounded 
ns follows: < >n the north by land of Elias |
Kiser assA Kinsman on the west by lands .. r f\ , .Notice of Coparhiershp
Storre Lot to called on toe east by lands j
temeriy.!* 8mnd Uquire j Qctw R. Crocker and
couveved to him bv \\ alter Reid said lot1 ~ . ,lying south of Garretts Mills so called fE McMaster who have entered 
containing acres more or less. into a partnership for the manufac-

FoURTlI LOT—Situate in Coniw-allis : turing of House Finishings of everyara asss-ax **>*««£ c«. hhv.
Westerly in Robertsons line to south ; mg purchased the grist mill anc. 
east corner of Rev. J. Storrs lot thence wood working factor)* at ■ that 
nortli in Storre M«tUn. and tot of land , Also for the manufacture 
conveyed to said Samoa! Chipman Jr p... , „ , , ~
tlience in east line of Samuel Chipman j of V inegar and Pickles. Factor)*
Jr aforesaid and lot owned by Kizer to to be located at Kingston Sta.

th west corner of Raftiae I Alt stand- « t • m.
ing in tlie east line of Kizer lot thence "”ier *
east in Refuse south line of Mrs. Refuse 
lot I MOW Mrs Moore, to a piece of land 
conveyed to Bamual Chipman Junior
aforesaid thence southerly by aforesaid It S 3 StfOAg %>t3t6lïl©llt 
Samuel Chipman lot to Mill Pond thence . , , -, M ...

by west side of Mill Pond to the *"* a *”&' *** we say that
i of the Big t«ulth or Vault afore- F®31®51 h®» *° the 1,ve S"***

Mid tlience suutherb bv Big (intch to P™™1 storekeeper in Canada is

era | “ The Canadian Grocer.”
Samuel Chipman Esquire by Walter!
Reid Deceased.

FIFTH LOT—Situate 
aforesaid in the Pine Mr- 
called bounded as follows: Beginning on 
the west side of the road leading from Kent- 
ville to ( -nt re ville and on the south side of 
a two rod pent road lying 
lands owned by John W 
thence westerly by the south side of said 
road to the east line of lands owned by Char
les Masters, thence southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chains and 22 links to the corner 
thence westerly in the south line of Charles 
Masters land 10 lands formerly owned by 
Samuel Chipman, senior, thence N7o E in 
Charles Masters west line 17 rods and 22 
links to a bound being ihe 8. E. corner of 
lands deeded to Isaac Chipman thence N 85 
W in Isaac Chipman’s south line 16 rods to 

the east line of lands owned by Nathaniel 
Moore thence southerly in N. Moore's east 
line 28 rods 10 the south east comer of N.
Moore’s land thence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
bound thence 8 70 W 2 rods and 22 links to 
the N W comer of lands owned by Benj
amin Refuse thence easterly to Benjamin 
Refuse north line to the road his north east 
comer thence northerly 4 rods to the road 
thence northerly by the west side of the road 
to the place of beginning containing eleveu 
and one half acres be the same more or less 

right of way on the east line of 
the use of Benjamin Rafuse to 

get to the road said right of way to be 2 rods 
wide.

SIXTH LOT—Situate in the Pine Woods 
District so called in Cornwallis aforesaid 
and bounded as follows : On the east and 
south By lands of the heirs of William Rob 
in son deceaseu on the west by lands here
tofore conveyed to the said Samuel Chip- 
man Jr. and in part by the south eastern shore 
of Killam's Mill Pond to lands heretofore 
conveyed to the said Samuel Chipman Junior 
and by the south line of said lot easterly to 
the Robinson land aforesaid containing all 
the lands within these bounds except a piece 
or parcel sold and conveyed to Daniel Ra
fuse where he now resides, aiso excepting a 
lot of laud sold to Ceorge Carter, and also 

lot of land sold 1

mil
Hu ¥ L00, one year $35.00. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, task 
after $2.00, three 
six months $4* 00, Sri of 

tinting

Garnet.
$y ooe to 11 stake thence south

eightLignum vitae is the tough* «it wood 
known. It catf’noi be *«rkeil hj 
splitting.
Minarti ’$ Liniment Cores Garget n Ctws.

AND NONE SORROWED

yoar
IT STRIKES THE HEART 

Not only is the victim of Rheumatism 
a constant sufferer, but he lives in con
tinual dread that the disease will reach 
the heart which means sudden and un
expected death. Rheumatism can only 
be cured-when the uric acid is removed 

e healthy action 
Chase’s Kidney- 

healthy

l \LOCKHARTVILLE

Sept. 30th—The Sunday School 
held a concert in the Baptist church 
Sunday Sept- 22nd. A crowded house 
testified that the public appreciates 
the efforts of the juveniles.

Misa Fannie Hutchinson is spend
ing the week with friends anÜ. rela
tives in Cornwallis,

til*from tlie biodd by 
ot the kidneys. Dr.
Liver Pills make the kidneys he 
anti vigorous, and so gradually ami 
thoroughly cure Rheumatism by remov
ing tiie cause. One pill a dose, 25 cents

One took the paper and his life 
Was happier than a king’s ;

Hi* children all could read ami write 
And tn'kof men and things.

Tin* other took no piper, and,
Wlidv * trolling through the wood, 

A tree fell down upon his crown 
And killed him as it should.

Had hit lwen rending of tlie news 
At home, like Neighbor Jim,

I'll twt a cent It at accident
Would not have happened to him.

Are you willing to share honest 
poverty with me, darling? I’m sorry 
Mr Non-»ah. but I have already 
promised to share Mr M Wynn's 
wealth, and no questions asked.

- is,well.understood at The 
J- ‘ jt^VE&TrsER office. Fine 

display depends upon .the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

Quite a number of people from this 
place attended the tea meeting at 
Hantsport Sept. 24th.

J. S. Coldwell spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives at Upper Gas- 
pereaux.

M. Pie aman tiutchinoen paid a 
short visit to friends in Cornwallis re-

A lady in this vicinity lately show- 
s, ed the writer, quite a .arge bunch of 

ripe strawberries which she had pick
ed in a neighboring field. A second 
crop of strawberries is no doubt quite 
a novelty in Nova Scotia climate.

UPPER BURLINGTON
aforesaid on 
Killam Mill IRecently, we bave had and yet have 

quite a few visitors here in oar local
ity. Among the present ones arc 
Mr. and Mrs Brenton Brightman and 
children of North Andover. Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brightman and 
children, and Mrs. Henry Brightman 
and son Morley.

On Wednesday the 18th inet. Mrs. 
Mary Teare, who has been here visit
ing her home returned to Boston, 
Itass-, Mr. Ernest Sanford who has 
been here for a month’s visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Rupert Sanford, returns 
to hie business again this week, in 
Lowell, Mass.

For a few day a this week Miss Lucy 
Brightman is visiting in Belmont, 
where she is the guest of her cousin 
Mias Corel!* Sanford.

Meesfs. Arthur and DykeiUan Fish 
and Weleford and Williard Salter at
tended the Provincial Fair in Halifax 
last week.

Mrs. Arthur Nichols and children 
who have resorted here this summer 
with Mr. Jas. Sanford returned to 
Brooklyn last Friday, where they will 
spend the winter.

Last week Miss Flo Parker of New 
York was the guest of Mrs. Warren 
Hazel.

THE ADVERTISER
Kentville, N, S]

You Can
LeadaHorse

■ ■

CHARACTER IN MEDICINE 
There is character in Dr. Chase’s Oint- 

inent—just such character as has made 
Dr. Chase esteemed and admired the

day the only actual cure 
itching.Skin Biww Ues 
aid Ointment of the world, 
rely on it just as you rely on Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book, because you know that 
it is backed by the sterling * wA 
Dr. Chase—America’s Gr

can’tto water but you 
make him drink.

You ,y^i’t make him eat 
either. Voit can stuff food in
to a thin man’s stomach but 
that doesn’t make him use it

4ever. Dr. Chase’s Ointment has 
the test of time and remain* to- 

the only actual cure for Piles^and

Chase's

U the

character of 
eatest Phy- Scott’s Emulsion can make 

him use it How? By mak
ing him hungry, of course. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes a thin 
body hungry all over. Thought 
a thin body was naturally hun
gry didn’t you ? Well it isn’t 
A thin body is asleep—not 
working—gone on a strike. 
It doesn’t try to use it’s food.

Scott’s Emulsion wakes it 
up—puts it to work again 
making new flesh, That’s the 
way to get fat

Send for free sample.
^i-oo; all druggUts.

SUMMERVILLE

Sept. 30th.—Refreshing showers 
fell during last week. We all wel
come the same, but farmers say had 
they come before greater good would 
have been done.

Mise Géorgie McNealy of Newton 
Centre, who has been visiting her 
parents during the summer returned 
to her borne on Wednesday. Her 
sister accompanied her as far as 
Windsor.

Master Gordon Maraters claims to 
have picked up a “bottle of fire wat
er”. after the passengers of 8.S. Avon 
had taken their departure one day 
last week. Why is this poison al
lowed in our settlement?

Mr. Editor. Can you inform the 
“Advance readers,” who the friend is 
who visits his ancle so often? We 
fear the uncle will soon weary of his

M

BROOKLYN, HANTS GO.
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend ain Cornwallis 

oods Dutaict si
Sept. 30.—Brooklyn is famous for 

tea meetings. Being centrally situ™ 
ated, people come for miles around to 
take in these enjoyable occasions. 
The Episcopal church tea meeting on 
the Rectory grounds Tuesday, 24th, 
was one of the be*t held here for a 
long time. One of Windsor’s bands 
was on hand to discourse sweet musk: 
to the large crowd. A special train 
was run from Windsor. Some $263. 
was realised, to go towards the new 
church now being reared in handsome 
proportions, in a sightly spot in the 
village. The rector, Mr. Zwicker, 
and others in charge, are to be con
gratulated on the success of their ef
forts to raise money for this laudable 
object.

Mrs. Annie McKay, Upper New
port, sold by auction Saturday all the 
household effects, farming implements 
etc., on her farm at that place. There 
was a large crowd present and a good 
sale was effected.
Salter makes an ideal auctioneer.

Last spring S. L. McMullen bought 
from the Newport Nursery Co. 1000 
apple trees, which were set nut on 
his farm under their supervision. 
They are looking finely, and will be 
bringing in money some of these days.

Miss Hattie M. Salter is teaching 
school at Lower Burlington.

There aye some cases of typhoid 
fever here.
David Dill, and Mrs. (Rev.) Arm* 
strong, who have been ill, are recover
ing. Miss Temple, trained nurse, is 
quite ill with the disease.

James Farqnhar and Barkley Blurn 
Minard i Liniment CureiTDtosmwr

cent for a post card and send for a
Sample copy and be convinced.

tkê MacLean Pub. Co., Limitai,
V0R0BT0.

to the soot à of 
Margeson from ■•■TftCâk.

Lost
Opportunity

SCOTT & BOWS

If you did not begin on 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions 
next year by those who did. 
You had better start as scon 
as you can. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. Send for 
free syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

Fleer, Shorts, Brsn, Serening*, Graham or 
Entire Wheat Fleer, Grain

product of WHEAT or CORN de 
in large or small lots. Mixed can 

heavy bran and shorts freshly ground s 
pecialty. R.J. MATHESON

Meal and Flom Mills, Dartmouth, N 
a. o. and adv.

livered

Acompany.
Mr. Alex Young, our obliging 

merchant, is selling off his supplies 
very cheap.

Mr. Photographer, please call at 
our bouse when you next visit Sum
merville.

Mrs. Wm. Mcsgrove, spent the 
with friends here last week, 
rs. Hannah Lake of Lellwood 

has been spending a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Embert Crowd, of 
this place.

Miss Lizzie Wethers took her leave 
for Mt. Summerville on Friday, where 
she is to teach in the public school.

Misses Sophie Crossley, and Laura 
Mosher spent Sunday at their respect
ive homes.

Picnics at the “Lakes’* are still the 
order of the day.

Consult a Printer
Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

said lot for

% Mr R. Z. U.
, Inartistic Printers

who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

GENTS WANTED—For the Life 
McKinley, 

ly $1.50 A magnificent 
portrait of President McKinley, 18x22 
inches, will be given as a premium with 
each copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice 
of nine other premium pictures, inclu
ding the Duke and Duchess of York. 
Prospectus free; send 10c. to pay cost 
of mailing. Credit giver, liberal terms, 
freight paid; sell our Xmas books, they 
are the best. A premium with every 
o-te. Address 1Fobli> Publishing Com
pany, Guelph, Ontario.

A of the late President 
Price onArtistic Printers

Who exercise good tasteu^c, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and wouldjlikc 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER

to William ticott, 
of one acre each.last two lots consisting 

and the buildings, hereditaments, easements 
and appurtenances to the same belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

Terms—Ten pier cent deposi 
of sale, balance on delivery of <

"Scribbler.
Howard, son ef Mr.

Bronchial Affections, coughs and 
colds, all quickly cured by Pyny- 
Balaam. It has no equal, 
promptly, soothes, heals and cures. 
Manufactured by the proprietors of 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

it at time
e, balance on delivery of deed. 
STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff. 

A. E. DUNLOP, Plaintiff 's Solicitor 
KentviUe, N. S.,Sépt 21st, 1901.
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THE ADVEBT1SEB

:,:1 More’s K. K. & Bakery Beautiful
CONSUMPTION Hantsport ^Reaching for good things is a 

dominant trait of human na
ture you do not need to reach 
far iii Kentville for at More s 
Kandy Kitchen they are all 
around you piled on counters 
and shelves and in show eases. 
The Candies we make ami sell are 5 
ganled by all as the best to be 
Sole Agents in town for the celebrated 
Ci. IL and Lily Chocolates

5 RHEUMATIC PAINSOur Stock is now com] mDr Margeson is having a bath1 
room put iu hie bouse.

The first frost we have noti 
in Hantsport this fall 
night of the 26th ult.

Photographer Cornwell has pur— 
chased the homestead of the latJP 
Capt James Lawrence at Ilantf^ 
Border. <-.*

SPECIAL!sJDo not think 
for a single 
moment that 
consumption 
will l /er strike 
you a sudden 
blow. It does 
not come that 
way.

It creeps Its 
way along.

First you 
think it Is a 
little cold, 
nothing but s 
little hacking 

cough; then a little loss 
in weight : then a harder 
cough; then the fever | 
and the night sweats.

Better stop the disease 
while it is yet creeping. 
Better cure your cough 
today.

^ You can do it with

8 CAUSED BY AN IMPURE CON
DITION OF THÈ BLOOD

to ofl
If Neglected The> 1 

and Serious Res 
—Rheumatism ( 
ently Cured.

| From the Telegraph,

Rheumatism is 
common and at the si
the most painful 1 __
which humanity sufff. It affecta the 
Joints and muscles,
•zed, even in its aim 
dull constant pain, 
in the joints and md 
ently painful and diflressing, but as 
it is liable to alto 
such a* the heart, 
a source of danger Jand in many in» 
stances it ha» pJved fatal. 
Williams’ Pink Pill possess qualities 
for the cure ot th id disease which are 
unequalled by any! other medicine. 
Mr. Cyras Lamom 
resident of S tad at 
testimony to the i 
powers of these pi 
of the Telegraph. I 
ing story Until e 
ago I always enj< 
health, but about tbj| time I was at
tacked with what p*ved from the 
outset lo be a seve* case of rheu
matism, from which J suffered great 
torture. I tried a «lumber of the 
supposed cures for tfcis. disease, but 
none of them benefited me. I seem* 
ed to Tie constantly Igrowing worse, 
so I called a physifan, but as his 
treatment did not , 
sought the. assista 
doctors, but they s 

My appeti

Grow Worse 
Will Follow 
Be Persian *

DRESS GOODS, L

T T Pulsiter onr boot and shot 
man, is fitting up a shop near hif.27 
residence on Main st. Mr T Beck 
with has completed the cellar and 
wall.

:b£c.t - ; , A. G. MORE While on our fall buy in; 
lines at Greatly Reduced 
will give the public..
We are offering a $1.25 Si 

“ ’ “ 3.25 N1
“ “ 1.00 Ti

.17 FI

s of the most 
ie time one of 
ectkms from

b and Aeoi*
m.

und at The steps of the town hall need 
17th looking after.

The trees are getting on their 
Store autumn colors.

^ Nply at

■<
A young boy of Mr Ezra Coffin’s of 

this town died of diphtheretic croup 
last week and was buried Tuesda 
24th. Rev Mr Aikcn s officiated.

Deacons were ordained for theDf the 
Kempt Baptist church at Brook-resort 
ville last week. Rev Mr White of 
this place preached ordination ser 
mon.

Rev. W. R. McKay, who has 
stationed at Gore, Hants Co., for 
past three years, leaves tomorrow for P™!1 
the theological Seminary, Princeton,
J., where he will take a post graduate*^ ithin 
course.—News.

Thomas Beckwith of this place,|K,v 
raised some very fine potatoes thi>

He intended competing foit cqJ. 
the prize offered by Provincial Fer-,npaPy 
tilizer Co. but through some mis ^e.u 
take his exhibit failed to amve in. 
Halifax in time.

d is character - 
1st form, by a 
rhile it remains 
es, it is sufflci-

i Some of tlie town sidewalks .are 
seeking a coat of gravel.

No killing frosts up to this date 
a most remarkable thing.

T . ‘^WANTED—A first class bootmaker, 
lx>C"Va^ady employment Apply to 

. * a tf. F. J. Loomer, Canning,
the Emma Gold man has been re-

se»

#f I ie vital organs, 
disease beeumesF. B. Nev1

ll
I)r.

wrtson
i leased aud is again at large lo teach 

her murderous doctrine.
>RS.

'lapis: a well known 
a, Que., bears 
iderful curative 

To a reporter 
gave the follow- 
»e three years 
>d the best of

ShSvx
Pectoral

i.Don’t fail lo come to the Bean 
Supper at the Salwanvu Army Hall 
00 Saturday night, OttonT 5th.

The Supreme Court of Annapolis 
County oftened on Tuesday Messrs. 
R.tscoe and Dunlop bad three civic

began to feel 
Üea. I feel than 
« received from

fo:
*P

nn»... ni
ora.

I had finished the second 
better. I have used nearly 

kful to God for the bene- 
Dr. Pierce's Golden

ical Discovery. I can bigtdjr 
all persons ss a good and safe

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep the 
bowels healthy.

3Secretary.
The Rev. R. O. Armstrong of 

Brooklyn, then spoke on Consecrea- 
tion, after which Mrs. Nalder of 
Windsor, addressed the meeting, 
speaking about the responsibility of 
Teacher and Missions in connection 
with Sunday School work. Regrets 
of convention were expressed in a few 
well chosen words by Mr. John A. 
Scott on the withdrawl of the Field 
Secretary, Mr. Sanford. After re
ports from the various committees, the 
meeting of this session was brought 
to a close.

The evening session opened with 
prayer and praise service led by Mr. 
John A. Scott, St. Croix. Following 
this was an address by Mr. O. M. 
Sanford on The Efficient Teacher and 
presentation of diplomas. The Won
derful Book was the subject of an 
address given by the Rev. Wm. 
Dobson and so each enjoyed by all 
present. The Rev G. O. Gaetc, D. 
D., then spoke en the Doty of the 
Church to the S. School. Prayer 
and benediction brought to a close 
the last meeting of the convention.

Mrs. Nalder of Windsor, addressed 
a meeting here last Sunday evening 
on missions.

Miss Amelia Chambers of Lowell, 
is at home visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H, Chambers.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple went to Halifax Thursday to the 
exhibition, returning by the late train.

OUT OFTHE SHADOW
The discouragement, the despair of iH- 

health, out into the noon-tide glorv of 
health, vigor and strength. Are you seek
ing this way? Are you wishing to replace 
weakness by strength, despondency by 
hope and expectation, pale cheeks and 
lusterless eyes, bv the roses bloom and 
sparkling eyes. If you bat use Ferro- 

will make rich, red blood, your 
nerves will grow strong. Old time vigor 
will return and with it endurance that 
will enable you to live an active, ener
getic and successful life. Remember 

Sold by G. C.

ij The pressure on the 
ri chest is lifted, that fcel- rf ing of suffocation is rc- 
m moved, and you are cur- 
3 cd. You can stop that 
it little cold with

We have received information that 
some parties raid to he from Wolfviile 
have been shooting on Sundays of 
late near the Davison Lake, much to 
the aur.oyanee of people living in 
that vicinity. This should not be. 
There is a law agairst thus disturbing 
the peace of the Sabbath, and the 
enforcement of such law would have 
a good influence.

The barquentine Bahama, Capt 
A Anderson, owned by Potter Bros. 
Canning, bound from St- John to 
Hillsboro, capsized off Mouth Petit- 
codiac, and when last seen was float
ing-bottom up in the streaqf. Four 
men and two women are said to have 
landed at Harvey, but at midnight 
no information could be got as to 
their names or concerning the fate of 
others on board. Capt Anderson is 
from Nova Scotia.

Rev L D Morse, Baptist Mission
ary at Bimlipatara, who with his 
wife are spending their vacation 
from their labors in Nova Scotia, 
and recruiting their health, preach
ed two very interesting and power
ful sermons in the Baptist church 
heregSunday. Mr Morse also ad
dressed the Sunday School children. 
Over $50 was realized daring the 
services for missionary work.

The Methodist tea meeting on 
last Thursday and Friday was very 
successful, and one of the most en
joyable ever held in the old foundry 
building. The Hantsport band 
gave a good program of music and 
other sources of entertainment were 
au artistic and comical collection 
of exhibits and gramophone selec
tions. The usual good things were 
on sale. About $163 were realized, 
to be devoted towards reseating the 
Methodist place of worship.

Edward Wheaton, son of Capt. 
Daniel Wheaton, while recklessly 
racing on horseback on Main street 
last Friday, fell from the horse. In 
falling he tumbled through the 
reins and by some means the horse 
stumbled at the same time, and the 
reins around the boy palled the 
horse on top of him, across his 
breast. Horace Davison seeing 
the accident, ran out to him and 
with the help of Mr. Pentz succeed
ed in extricating the injured boy 
from his predicament It is a great 
wonder no bones were broken. Dr. 
Maigeson attended him, and young 
Wlieaton is doing nicely and will 
be around in a few weeks or so.

-r;

I «rr.nl)

ff/lf. s.tOWER BURUN6TSNa 25 cent 
bottle ; harder coughs 
will need a 50 cent size; 
if it’s on the lungs the 
one dollar size will be 
most economical.

e me relief. I 
i of two other 

failed to help 
left me ; my 

strength gradually gbbed awwy ; one 
of my legs was dra 
and I was never fr 
was in despair offerer being well 
again,when one dap relative brought 
me a box of Dr. VfUliamV Pink Pills 
and urged me t 
seemed to have su 
in these pills that 
low his advice. 1

Sept 23rd. After a very pleasant 
visit of six weeks in N. S. Mrs Jamei 
Driscoll and children accompanied 
by Miss Florrie Sanford. Walton, left 
here on Wednesday of last week for 
her home at Malden, Mass.

Mr Morley Sanford has been 
threatened with typhoid fever, but we 
are glad to say is recoveririg.

Miss Cassie Burgess, Lockhart- 
ville, is spending 
friends Itere.

Mr Albert Sanfoid and wtfe of 
West Derry, N. H. is visiting at the 
former’s father’s home, Mr H P San
ford.

! -S.U.B
J out of shape, 

from pain. I
“ 1 confidently recommend Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral to ell my 
I em using it now in myown family. 
Forty jw» ago I feel sure it sen* 
my life.” A. 8. Emeos, M. D., 
Jan. 4, IMS. Fort Madison, Iowa.'
Write the Doctor at any time. Ad- 

dreas. Dm J. C. ATM, Lowell. Mass.

a, Etc.

\.

take them He 
real confidence 
ter mined to fol- 

•day I am happy 
that I did so, for gkith the use ot less 
than a dozen bo

W.a few days with v

t-y Blind Tiooper Mulloy and several 
other Canadians received the Com
panionship of the Distinguished Ser 
vice Order.

Lady Min to lost a bracelet valued 
at $800 between Government House 
and the Senate Chamber last Mon 
day evening.

of these pills the 
pain from which lauffered sa nyich is 
all gone, and I feel stronger and 
healthier than I 1 d before. This I 
owe to Dr. Willies Pink Pills, and 
I would strongly 
ere to give them 

Experience had proven Dr. Willi
ams’ Pink Pills t< be without an eqeal 
as a blood builde
It is this power acting directly on 
the blood and nfrv-s that enables 
these pills to curé such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia* paralysis, and all 
the ordinary dieases of the blood 
and nerves. Thee pills are sold bj 
all dealers in medicine, or can be had 
by mail, postpaid, at 50s, a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50, jby addressing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Bjockville, Out.

ïMà i

M r Alfred Brison leaves on the 
25th inst. to make his father Mr. 
Edgar Brison, a short visit at his 
home in Charlestown, Mass.

\ -V
irge similar suffer- 
trial.

A Story of President flcKmtey«ÎE
and nerve restorer.A Doctor Millions require our life “Presi

dent McKinley” magnificently illus
trated with special engravings ; lying 
in state ; funeral processions, etc. Al 
ceremonies fully reported and illus
trated by Photographs taken on the 
spot. Contains his thrilling speech 
es, famous state papers, great pub
lic service», domestic life and peace 
ful death, etc. ; illustrated account of 
the assassin Czolgosz and other anar 
cb.st plots. Outfits free 
11 eta. to pay postage ; terms & illu
strated circulars mailed with outfit. 
Postage refunded on first 5 copies 
sold. Terms same to all. Two styles 
bindings. About 600 pages, 
to 200 illustrations, 
and $2.25. Books on credit, 
immediately. Address Earle Pub. 
Co., St John, N. B. s.w.

ter-•

e.«nd
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STANTON’S
Pain Relief r:t toEnclose

family'’PHYSICIAN.
West Oore

when yoe Went riint k. *e 
rycnNupcnSTANTON.MMl

EJÜF Among the late visitor» to West 
Gore «re Bor. J. H. Mohorter and 
wife of St. Jamea St-Chriatian chorch, 
Boston, and Dr. L. G. Wallace and 
wife of Waverlj, Maas.

Among those who have lately re
turned to Boston are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kelly, BIr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williams, Mr. Carrol Ricker.

Misa Ethel McDougall is visiting in 
Montreal.

It is rumored that Miss Euphemla 
Wallace will take the gold medal for 
Math, from Halifax Academy. This 
was taken by a West Gore young 
lady last year

Misa Mary Bnson

s
150 zone, you n- - *IPrices $1.50

Sprains, Neuralgia,
re Threat, Act I

fcc. Ice., At 1
the name, 
McDougall.

Ferro zone.everywhere. Price 2S ca* per hwde.
MOUNT UNIACKE

Sept. 23rd. Mrs. Robert Irving ac
companied by her grandsons. Masters 
Josiah Irving and Willie Fraser, spent 
InstdWednesday in Windsor.

Mr Fred Pentz, Hantsport, paid a 
brief visit to his uncle, Mr. E. K. 
1 entz last week.

Among the young people of this place 
who took in the Halifax exhibition 
lately were: Mr Arthur Reddy, Misses 
Alice and Gertrude Reddy, Mr and Mrs 
Allan Mclsaac, Misses Lillie and Win- 
nifred Pentz, Mr O A Pentz, Mr Daniel 
Mclsaac, Miss Maggie Taylor, Master 
Charlie McLeam, Miss Alice Glassey 
and Mr Arthur Fletcher.

Mr and Mrs Twining, who have been 
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs Uniacke, 
returned to their home last week.

Mr. William Glassey, ‘'Klondvke 
House ” spent last Tuesday in Halifax.

Miss Lillie Pentz is confined to her

Wednes-

and• murrmmmirr Efua INewtonville<
•ri* aaaarvhaaa, 25 ca* per has, arhr —U — rf yrlct.

Sept. 26th,—Last Monday Mr. 
Burpee Dorman lelt for Benjamin’s 
Mills, Falmouth, after spending a 
few weeks at his home here.

Last Wednesday Miss Annie Dor» 
man attended the exhibition in Halifax 

Friday Mrs Grandison Eagles of 
Wolfviile and her son, Wilbur of 
Mass., paid a visit to the old home* 
plead, now occupied by Mr. Joseph 
Dorman „

Mr. Albert Doncanson of Boston, 
wns the guest of bis sister, Mrs. 
Jonathan Cold well,one day last week. 
Mr. Coldwell has not visited Nova 
Scotia tor several years. He was ac
companied by his daughter.

Two weeks ago, Mrs. Havelock 
Coldwell received a telegram from 
Margaretville that her brother, Abram 
Downy was seriously injured in a mill 
and for her to come at once. She left 
next morning after receiving the tele
gram. We understand her brother 
has not recovered consciousness sires 
the accident.

f
_—— r* ■ il» Tn Wmmis Cbuskm
Co. I hrinl -mi 1. 0—4*.

4
Peers of Great Britain have the 

right to be hanged with silken cords 
instead of hempen ropes. Few avail 
themselves i f the privilege.

has resigned as 
president of the Literary Club. She 
goes to New. York to study art.

i
16.

One Fact is better than ten hear
says. Ask Doctor Burgess, Supt. 
Hospital for Insane, Montreal, where

Menthol

fof

TbeTOILET rtb-tbey have need it for years, 
opinion of “The D. & L.”
Plaster. Get the genuine made by 
Davie & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

late
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUTWedding Bells e a*EMarshall Smith

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Smith, Cheverie, last Wednesday 
afternoon was the scene of a pretty 
home wedding. The happy couple 
wore Pcrley H. Marshall of Middle- 
ton and Miss Mina Smith, daughter 
of the above named.

Rev. M. C. Higgins of the Kempt 
Baptist Church performed the cere
mony. The bride was charmingly 
dressed in a traveling costume of a 
castor shade. After congratulations 
by the relatives and friends present, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mai shall were driven 
to Windsor, where they boarded the 
evening express for their future home 
in Middleton, Numerous and costly 

4 wedding presents were tokens of es
teem in whiqb the popular pair are 
held.
■iMdr's Uniment CsrewOhktherii.

thehome, suffering froi 
Mr. Daniel Reid 

day in Halifax.

a a severe 
spent last

->ir. and Mrs. John Neil of Masstown, 
spent last Wednesday here, the guests 
of Mr. Neil’s aunt, Mrs. E. K. Pentz.

Mrs Uniacke was visiting last Tues
day in Wolfviile.

F C Colwell & Co. manufacturing 
confectioners of St John have sus» 
pended. They owe $20,000 or $25,- 
000. The largest creditor ie Merritt 
Brothers, of this city, who recently 
failed.

RELIEVES CHAFIN6. ITCHING 0« 
TATI0N. COOLS. COMFORTS AND MEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Awid dseferaw. irritating Witch Hazel 
preparation* represented to he “the 
Pe«r* Extract, which easily

Vr icy
b.
<

-SsSss

ii You May Need

Miss Slum by’a neck looks like ivory, 
doesn’t it?

Yes, bat it’s real'y nothing but 
bone—Brooklyn Life.

PtiinXiUet t
M Liver Oil tFor

Cuts U

w 111:;îiïsn L̂r
teCramps 

Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

. A. W. CHASE’S OC 
U CATARRH CURE ... XvPC.

fc etnt direct tc di-*:***d 
• by the I’nprm-i-d 1 lower, 

the ulcers, clear Jw air 
pasM<ef. 'tops dropr.i in the 
throat and nerman. -ly 

' Catarrh and H ay Fw< -, 1
ires. All staler*, or Dr. i 
Medicine Co- Torcnro

DR •4
• 1“Maude’s husband won’t let her wear 

a tight bathing sait.
Why not?
He does not wish to expose the 

family skeleton !
Winard s Liniment Curts Coldsfstc.

»Or. and 81.00 Rest tie*.
DAVIS » LAWREXCK CO„ Umlted. IsItlaa rare, safe and quick remedy.

The, cti, <m PAIN-KILLER.
Piut Da vie'.
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fadvertiser

who have been visiting friends here, 
returned to Boston Saturday.

The Newport Nursery Co’s, atoc.f 
at Stanley has stood the drought re
markably well and looks finely.

1901. A. N<CHEVERIE
-OB BU*

■Ing very fine weather 
. t»»re unearthing «neThe Advertiser better crop.

In the SirOUR STOCK isJow^Complete

-In all the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead, Linseed 
1 OiLsherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastme for Ceilings 

and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 
Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur- 

Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Leant our prices before

Between—Willis
Published every Friday

H. G. Harris, ,
Editor and Publisher

rtled on Tuesday 
of fire, when it was 
, the bouse of George

ick work of it and in 
ne - it was consumed 
cb everything that it

To be sold at 
the Sheriff of thj 
his Devutv, at it 
ville, in the Ci 
o'clock ii

The strong
DECI5 IVE LIBERAL VICTORY/ heeeeaed poor look-^ 

iront "kind "of *"-*--* n the fo

Saturday, NsAgain the people of the province 
have by a not very uncertain sound 
voted confidence in the Murray ad
ministration. The Liberal govern
ment has been returned by a majority 
•uch as it never bad before, and it 
has had but little opposition of late. 
Every county elected one or more 
government supporters and only in 
Cumberland and Pictou were Conser
vatives chosen by the people with a 
Liberal colleague.

The result wjiile being disappoint 
ing to the Conservatives was not un
expected. The resources of two gov 
ernments and the prosperity of the 
province helped to roll up the Liberal 
successes. The Conservatives can 
afford to bide their time for another 
term for they suffer no more by the 
extravagance of the government than 
their opponents, they lack on?y in 
political favors and government pap.

The contest in Kings was conduct
ed with the beat of party feeling and 
good will among opponents. Messrs 
Dodge and Wickwire are to he con 
gratulated upon their handsome vie 
tory. The Conservatives are well 
satisfied with their two candidates 
though defeated and when another 
elect on arises will be ready again te 
enter the contest.

Eureka aS 
Harness Oil "

Mill SuppliesCampursuant to an 
sale made here 
appointed fur s 
to the plaintiff 
the plaintiff or 

AU th 
claim de

persons claimii 
or under the di 
tiie following <1 
of land situate,

SÛT. P. CALKIN & 00.

>er of our friends have 
ir homes in Boston

ss-s.1.arts•adplUbîa.imtattln

-nttsrss!-*i. Fred Garland have 
home in Saxonville, 
short visit to Mr. and 
own, Mrs. Garlands

the d< From four 
Cloth,
nishing, Granite 
placing your orders.
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' mLRJoL

Olve x 
Your 
Horse a 
Chancel

largess has gone to 
Mrs. H. Armstrong, 
some few weddings

is moved into his fine east corner of 
Patterson and 
of land owued 
Robertson the 
tersons land U 
sixty three de 
rods to the Mi 
by said Pond 
thence east se 
dividing line < 

el Ciiipn 
ltolx

seventy five 
line to tiie plat 
twenty aures n
by J. is. Wood'
afso all the lau 
tiie west Uj the

n»- '■üi.xfe;9t nQ ypi-i-. JiLTf.lir™iwSO

KJbJJM T V ILC.E
4 Lignum vile is the tong Inst wood 

known. It cannot l»e by
splituiig.
Minardi Uniment Ceres Garget ■ Cm.

AND NONE SORROWED

New Fall GoodsES THE HEART ,
; victim of Rheumatism 
er, but he lives in con- 
the disease will reach 

means sudden and uu- 
Rheomatism cue onhr 

ie uric acid is removed aforesaid SELECTED WHILE AWAY/ V healthy i 
Dr. Chase’s Ki 

i the kidneys healthy 
nd so gradually ami 
Rheumatism by 
One pill a dose, :

One took the paper ami his life 
Was happier than a king’s;

His children all could rend and write 
And la'kof men and things.

50 WHITE BED SPREADS worth $1.25 
“ Largo Size $1.50

Our Price $1.00 
Our Price $1.25

•26 cents

Result of Provincial Elections Fire Insurance
I The Secretary of Kentvilie Board 
I of Trade has received the following 
letter, which has been banded us for 
publication

Halifax, N. 6., Sept. 14,1901. 
Dear Sir,—The Joint Committee of 

the City Council and Board of Trade 
appointed to protest against the 
threatened increase of Fire Insurance 
rates throughout the Province have 
been informed that the increased 
rate* will go into effect on 1st October"

-The Committee would suggest that 
aH parties who are insured with the 
Companies who bave combined to 
raise the rates, should at once notify 
the Agents of these Companies that 
they will hereafter give the preference 
to those Companies who have refused 
:o increase the rates. The nam< s of 
non tariff Companies will be an 
nounced after the new tariff goes into

In tiie event of the non-lari 3" Com
panies not being able to take all the 

Oct. 2nd.—On even, <XT”>-d .Up, will at ooce
ingofU.t week a verv pretty „edd- beuk,e""> 1 etron« Pr“-
mg »», solemnized here ir the Bap- T,“1*1 Company. 
tUt church by Bev. D. E. Halt, put- !Ple*” w,d.est P”bl«Uy to
or. The mureated panic, were Mr..**. T * "f «"* ='"“'«■
St. Clair Spidell of Lonenborg, and 1 h"c. tb* h°n.or *° "r'
Mia. Ethel Forayth of Greenmeh. T our obed.ent «rvant
The groom who looked proud and - ^hai lea M. Creed
happy WM supported b, Bordmao . . _ See: y of Jo.ut Comm.Uee. 
I.antz .bile Mia. Harvey of Green- Sec y Baard of Treoe. W „d.or, N.S. 
Wich attended the bride who Iooki i-. 
very stylish dressed in steel colored 
cloth with satin trimmings, and pict
ure hat to match, The church was 
prettily decorated with potted plants, 
cat flowers and a handsome arch of 
autumn leaves and wax berries, nc- 
der which the bridal party stood.
Miss Alice Welton officiated at the 
organ. Immediately after the cere-, 
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s sister Mrs. Lome j Diamond Dye Mat and fig Patterns 
Pudeey. On Sat. a. m. they left via {designs for handsome End artistic 
Yarmouth for their future home io mate and rugs for halls, Isrlors, din- 
Mass., followed by best wishes of ingrooms and bedrooms j 
many friends. of deep interest in od

The small pox scare has descended homes at the present timj 
on us. Though there are no cases Since the introduction ] 
within 5 miles yet people are keeping mond Dye Mat and Rij 
their children from school and talking the demand for the won 
of closing meetings, etc. We hope mood Dyes for the colon 
to not have any cases but fright has yarns and wraps has vast 
been anown to kill. If yon would like to makfa stylish
° On Monday evening Coqoc.llor mat or rug and cannot gets the pia 

Campbell and wife entertained a mond Dye Mat and Rue Patterns 
large number of friends on the from your dealer, send forjsheet of 
anniversary of their wedding. It latest designs to the Wells 
was a capital epoch. ardson Co., Limited, Montrai, Que.

Continued on Tuesday. Mailed free to any address. *

These are SPECIAL VALVES. See them at once

20 Pieces ALL WODL Dress Goods 42 in. Wide
Regular 60c. Value. Our Price 40c. 

20 nieces all wool Checks, 42 in. same value 40c
These two lines are the best vaille we have ever oftered, and 

just the thing for school Dresses.
Our stock is now about complete in all lines, and would ask 

a careful inspection of intending buyers

Liberals
Guysboro,
Halifax,

, Lunenburg, 
Queens, 
Shelburr.e, 
Yarmouth, accl. 
Digbj, 
Annapolis,

' Cumberland. 
Colchester, 
pictom,
Antigonisb, accl.
Inverness,
Victoria,
Cape Breton, 
Richmond,

A bitter newspaper war ie now raging 
all over the United States, over Presi
dent McKinley’s death. Papers like 
the Sun, the Tribune, the Press, all. of 
them Republican, have not hesitated te 
•ay that Czolgoe* and Emma Goldman 
are the outcome of the teachings of the 
Democratic press and the yellow jour
nalism that prevails in the Stales. Mr. 
Hearst of the New York Journal is 
named in paper after paper, as being 
worse than the

2
2

JÂS. SEALYe
1 2

2
ES 2

2
Cornwall!* Ntneet HflltTillFConservatives

Cumberland,
Pictou, in doubt.

PORT WILLIAMS

1lin.
1

I According to the figures which hsve 
partically been estimated, total arrivals 
of immigrants to Canada for year end
ing June 30 last, number 21,162, ef 
which twelve thousand were from the 
British Isles. Those from the United 
States numbered between sixteen and 
eighteen thousand. The total immi
gration, when all the figures are in, ie 
expected to be about fifty thousand.

Some Straight Talk.
I have received and have in stock■

Ladies Cloth Jackets, Ladies Fur Coats
Capes, Collars, Ladies Footwearm

I have a Fine Assortment of Underwear 
in Fleeced Lined and Wool.For MenMr. Roy’s new steamer the Cornwall 

is expected soon at this port with a load 
of ooaj. As she will ply on Minas 
Basin she should receive the Beaver’s 
subsidy. Some S2500 application will 
be made to the Dominion government 
for a light house and some $20,000 
will be needed to dredge the river. In 
days gone by Kentvilie was quite a sea-

DIAMOND DYE 
MAT AND RUG PATTERNS 

AND DIAMOND DYES Ready-Made Clothing in Suits, Pants,
Overcoats, Overalls, Shirts, Collars, etc.

Diamond Dyes for te giving of 
new beauty and useful Ana to faded 
and d’.ugy dresses, skiAs, blouses, 
capes, jackets, ribbons,!silks, laces 
and a thousand other th.es, and the

Boots and Shoes, Mackintoshes. Everything selling at the 
lowest living prices.

E. J. BISHOPOBITUARY

John Crowe
Hyde Park, Mass., has been called 

upon to mourn the lose of cue of her 
old and respected residents. We re
fer to the death of Mr. John Crowe 
which occurred at that place on Wed
nesday, September 18th, at the age 
of 89 years from a paralytic shock.

The deceased was a native of 
Kentvilie and left here about thirty 
five years ago for the Ststes where 
he resided until death claimed him. 
He leaves two daughters and four 
sons to mourn their loss. Mrs. 
Weaver of Medford, Kings, is a 
daughter and the late Wilson Crowe, 
Kentvilie, was a brother.

The Digby Courier of the 27th 
nit eaye, Mr. E. Hart Nichole, er.,. 
placed a number of ripe strawber
ries on oar table this week. There 
were also blossoms and green ber
ries among the collection.
Nichols informs us that he had ripe 
berries last November which were 
raised in tjie sgjpe garden.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gesner and 
daughter of New York have been 
spending several weeks in town 
with Mrs. J. F. Hanson. Mr. Ges
ner is a native of this county and 
is noted for his scientific attain
ments in metallurgy, 
speak of some of his discoveries and 
researches in next issue.

Good horses for sale—see adv.
Considerable matter is crowded 

oat to give place to election returns.

subjecte
Canadian Since Sept. 15th 10 Boer leaders 

have been captured and banished 
by Lord Kitchener in accordance 
with his proclamation of August 7th

FARM FOR SALE
IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILIEthe Dia 

Patterns, 
•rful Dia- 
l of rags, 
; increased.

An exceptionally fine small farm of 
about G4 acres. Splendid soil which 
yield heavy crops. 3} acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples,pears, 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small fruits. Commodious house, good 
barn and -other outbuildings. Ten 
miniites walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.

Executor’s Sale.
To be «aid at Public Auction at the 

office of Ike Registrar of Probate for 
King Counqkat Kentvilie, on Monday, 
11th day of afcvKMBBR, A. D., 1901, at 
II o’clock in tflhforenoon all the doubt
ful or desperatimebts of the Estate of 
George Hamilton^deceased. A co 
of the Schedule olwaid debts may 
seen at the office (wmbaffner & Robert
son, Solicitors, KentWle. N. S.

Rich-

Kentvilie Real Estate Agency.E

Farms For Sale.r NEW FALL PATTERNS IN----------

Carpets -Z^-rt Squares 
lES-u-g-s and. 2v£attlrxgrs

IPMAN,
Sole Surviv&r Executor, 

Estate Ge<*e Hamilton. 
Kentvilie, N. S., Oct. 1A1901.

$2500. Small Farm at Coldbrook, \ 
mile from station. 126 acres, 200 apple 
trees, yields 160 bbls, 25 tons hay. 
House, large bam and other buildings 

$1500. Coldbrook 30 acres. 150 young 
apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay. 
House, 10 rooms, barn and other 
buildings.

Mr. TO COUMJJ E*
The undersigned having been restored to 

health by simple means, after suffering lor 
several years with a severe lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
is anxious to make known to his fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. 
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription used, 
which they will find a sure cure for Con
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bron-hitis, and 

throat and lung Maladies. He hopes 
sufferers will try bis remedy, as it is 

invaluable. Those desiring the prescription 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

Kentvilie Real Estate AgencyReceived this week. SPECIAL VALUE and a very 
liberal Cash Discount To those who

DENTISTRY
L St. Clair SaundersALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

all
We will SURGEON DENTIST

Graduate and Late Demonstrator 
University Maryland.

Gas administered.
Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.

In Middleton the first Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday of eact 
month.

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot

J. W. RYAN. Ret. Edward A. Wilson
Brooklyn, New York, 
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* = =More's K. K. & Bakery Beautiful Felt StockRed Storew Complete ,«■Jt
u“1

%
■=

Reaching for good things is a 
dominant trait of human na
ture you do not need to reach 
far in Kent ville for at More's 
Kandÿ Kitchen they are all 
around you piled on counters 
and shelves and in show eases. 
The Candie* we m&ke and sell are re
garded by all as the beet to be had. 
Sole Agents in town for the celebrated

■V:Our Stock is now complete in all lines, and have many/Kite Lead, Linseed 
ibastine for Ceilings

Kentville, Oct. 3rd. V-x»

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Received this Weeks Supplies to offer the Public in »i

2 Cars Flour, Meal 
and all kinds Feed

eels Mil! Supplies
DRESS GOODS. LINENS, NAPKINS

FURS, JACKETS, ETC. utersDrain Pipe G. B. and Lily Chocolates.
Special Quotations ou Ton 

lots. Come and See Us.
A. G. MORETelephone 43. Sept. 27Screen Doors,Wire 

nges, Kitchen Fur- 
ni our prices before

While on our fall buying trip we were able to secure many 
lines at Greatly Reduced Prices, the advantage of which we 
will give the public.
We are offering a $1.25 Suiting 

3.25 Napkin 
- 1.00 Tabling 

.17 Flannelette

Me aad Aeefr

The steps of the town hall need 
looking after.

The trees are getting on their 
autumn colors.

The biggest nugget yet found at 
Nome was picked on Sept 17th 
worth 81,552.

W XNTED, c erk for General Store 
must have good references., Apply at 
Advertiser office. tf

The new barn in the rear of the 
Town Hall is being used as a resort 
for those who break the law.

DeWolfe & Lament. .85cforSt 00. )gmll$2.25
Some of thq towu sidewalks are 

seeking a coat of gravel.
No killing frosts up to this date 

a most remarkable thing. 
‘^WANTED—A first class bootmaker, 
steady employment. Apply to

a tf. F. J. Loonier, Canning.
Emma Goldman -has been re

leased and is again at large 10 teach 
her murderous doctrine.

Don’t fail to cone to the Bean 
Supper at the Salvanon Armv Hall 
on Saturday night, Octoier 5ih.

The Supreme Court of Annapolis 
County opened on Tuesday Messrs. 
H.ispoe and Don lop had three civic

Col. Cartwright, sou of Sir Rich
ard. has been made a C. M. C. for 
distinguished services in South 
Africa.

.65c sWu
,13c *NO SWELL OUTFIT F. B. Newcombe & CoThe death of Miss Annie Lock

hart occurred at Woodstiiie on 
22nd ult.oods mim
Foe Sams -»h to Lkt—A dew 
erty in town with houst*i8E 
lot*with several frui^rev 
five minutes walk

/T tu
Kentville Real Estate Agency.

T he output of coal from the col- 
leries of the Dominion coal company 
at tyace Bay for the month of Sept, 
was 223,000 tons.

Mr. Walter McPherson of this 
Sown who is in the employ of the 
1. V. R. at Sydney had his hands

lMt Tu"daj’ While FOUND—Afloat in (,=.pere.u,
—rT,.- ,, , , . , - , , . . JâHer, a Green Keel Boat. The

liehahle ladv agents wanted to ta^ . ,order» f..r „ur vu»lom made waÙj*i »w"er «*“ l,ave “““ b.y P»Ving «■ 
skirts ami underskirts. Writeidnvkly penses. G. EL Cox, Avont*ort.

1 h.111 inion tiarnieut Co. < *mjjpu, <hit. *i'he postponed semi-annual meet-
I11 the garden of Willia^iM John- jng Qf the Pastime Athletic Club 

son, Arthur street, mayJle seen this will be held on Monday evening, 
week a young apple rtree, literally October 7th, at 8.30 o’clock. Every 
covered with apple blossoms 1 he member is requested to attend as 
variety of the tree is not known.— business of importance has to be 
Truro News. tiansacted as well as balloting for a

The Gunn Opera House block in large nuralierof new members. 
Truro was destroyed by fire last A. EL H- Cbesley, Secretary. 
Tuesday morning buildkg a total The Ladies of the Baptist church 
loss. Insurance #23,72;. The fire is ami congregation intend holding a 
supposed to have caught from » Red, White and Blue supper some 
cigar stub. time during the last of October or

LOST Saturday, 28 ih of Sept.,Iw- « ally in November, 
tween Chipmari’s Cornered Kentville On account of the special work 
bridge, a la«iy’« silver waicn, opt u' that is claiming his attention, Rev. 
face. F'uUt-r will be rewarded by R. EL Stevens, will not till his ap- 
leavmg name at the Advertiser office, pointments at Steam Mill Village 

A telegram was received Monday and Lakeville before the third Snn- 
Sept 30, stating that the D S O (dis1 ^ay in Oct.
tinguished service order) had been Fall Excursions to Boston.— 
conferred upoj Captain Stairs. The E'çom Sept. 25th, to Oct. 25th, in
captain has also been officially ad- elusive the Dominion Atlantic Rail- 
vised. way will issue excursion return

Lord Kitchner has published a Eckels to lionton from all stations, 
proclamation at Pretoria giving his %ood retnrn wlthln *> daJ" fl°™ 
answer to a letter from Acting Presi- da!* issue, 
dent Schalk Burger and dealing with 
the sale of the farms of Boers still in 
the field.

A despatch dated Ottawa, the 1 st 
says : Hon F W Borden was able to 
leave his room yesterday. He hopes 
to be able to attend the Toionto Re 
view, October nth, but will have to 
use crutches, as his fractured ankle 
will not be well b\ that time.

, H. Kirwin the eye specialist will 
be at the Waverly hotel, Canning,
Tuee. YVed. Thu. and Friday, Oct.
1 st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th. If your eyes 
trouble you or if you are wearing 
glasses not properly fitted call and 
see him, as this will be his last visit 
until spring. Consultation free.

A correspondent from Parrsboro 
to the Herald says : S P Benjamin 
of Wolfville, has sold his East Avon 
."rnber lands comprising 17,000 acres 
to a Parrshoro syndicate, composed 
of J. Newton Pugsley, B L Tucker,
E R Reid, P A Holmes and J W A 
Baird. The price paid was 855,000.
The new owners of the property will 
take possession at once, and will 
carry on extensive operations.

See here I have several new Sew 
ing Machines in stock and a nice or
gan that must be sold to make room 
for my stove. A New Williams ma
chine for 825, organ $-5. First comer 
gets the snaps. Delays are danger
ous. Also lot of fine .silverware, 
great discount. 8 day clocks 83.50 

J. E. Hennigar,
4isw Watchmaker, Canning.
An accident occured on Wednes

day evening about 7 o’clock in the 
I) A R yards. The points which al
lows the C V R train to run in on its 
own siding had been shifted, and as 
the train was coming in on good 
speed, she ran in on another track.
In so doing she struck Mr Cook’s 
van, and knocked a flat car up 
against one of' the doors of the car 
shed. The van and engine were 
badly damaged.
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tf.Our Price $1.00 
Our Price $1.25

FOR PACKING Top

Î Mi.
éoo-viwtr —- ■

Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The much lamcn‘ed big fish 
get away m*. many cases bei a use

ll

$ tore,
iin at once

i/7ide
3ur Price 40c. 
me value 40c

•mid)

l*,;N. S.
Scla-ool BOoks

Maps, ulobes, etc., at
the

fc.FIMHIHG TACKLE
is not of good piality and well

Nocomplaints of this Kind ab ut 
our goods. We aim to make prices 
low out lo not sacrifice quality fer 
cheapness

Here’s something to picasc all 
angtei s.

er offered, and

and would ask
tyers Y

Do You Want a Watch? :viLY I am selling Watches away djown in price. Just give me .t 
I am sole agent for Kings Couqtv for the ! D.call.W. J. ROSS’

Blew Williams Sewing Machine
ant still testing

Webster St. - Kentville.
the best family machine in the world.

CENTRAL FRUIT STORETalk. K. 3VL. iVFUVOUO.
Optic;** and Jewelçr. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

I Try,us for Fruit for Preserving Sir 
the winter. Our stock is selected from 
(lie best and fresh from the trees, if 
we haven’t what you want we can getiTf<k

We also have on hand One farmer in Arostook, Maine 
bas refused 87.000.00 for hie potato 
crop. That part of Maine baa a 
big crop this year.

The Pan American Exposition 
deficit it is reported will be one 
million dollars largely due to falling 
bff in attend 
sassination o

The Duke and Duchess are now on
itertheir way to Halifax, where they are 

expected to arrive Oct rgth.
House for Rent New, 

rooms, bath room and 
ession ‘■topt. 1st.

Pears, Applesoats
> Footwear Bananas and Plums, e, and 

to the
on lUVer St. ll 
fu.-nave. Poss-We still make lee Cream

a. o. and adv.Moir’a, White’sHamilton’s, Gonang’s,
Chocolates J. W. Margeson.

Mr. J. W. Bigelow president of 
the N. S. F- G. A. says the N. S. 
apple crop for 1901 will exceed 300,- 
000 barrels for export.

tfThe gospel meetings at Port 
Williams arc being largely attended. 
On Sunday evening the tent was 
well filled notwithstanding the 
heavy rain, and large numbers are 
surrendering to Christ and accept
ing him as their Lord.

We saw some peaches grown by 
Mr. Chas. Smith that were equal 
to any ever grown in the States. 
Some of them measuring 9 inches 
in circumference and weighed 7 
ounces. They were late Crawford’s 
and the trees were a sight so heav
ily loaded.

The tea given by the Methodist 
congregation last Friday evening 
in Music Hall was a decided suc
cess. The hall was very tastefully 
decorated with flags and paper 
roses and the spread which met 
ones eyes as they entered was very 
tempting and to which all did just
ice. We understand the sum of 
863. was taken and after expenses 
had been paid leaves the ladies a 
good eom.

In Saturday’s yacht race for the 
American Cup the Shamrock led a- 
round the outer buoy but was over 
taken by the Columbia on the run 
borne, when the wind was lighter. 
The Columbia won by 37 seconds 
actual time and by 1 minute and 20 
seconds when the a’lowance from the 
Shamrock is included 
day’s race was called 
could not be finished in time. The 
Shamrock was half a mile in the lead.

t of Underwear
Try our 16 and 20u. Mixture

niüpæfi Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

ool. / +ance through 
)(Vtbe Preside

its, poor
Lord Kitchener has asked for 

25,000 more seasoned mounted 
men and for power to hang rebels, 
traitors, aud murderers without 
reference fc«» the Government.

1 LU NERY
"SLsfr'ispSS
¥ : -MnjS.

lollars, etc.
selling at the «23BARGAINS BARGAINS «Say

i75 Men’s Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

6o Boys Suits prices from $1.00OP wDIED
up. At flj'de Park, Mass.. Sept. 18th, 

Mr. Johu Crowe aged 89 years.
At Dalhousie East Oct. 2nd 1901 

of Pneumonia Mr. Patrick J. 
Fraoey aged 88 years, 
from his late residence in Dal- 
housie on Friday 4th inst. Will 
be buried in the Kentville Cath
olic Cemetry at about 3 o’clock 
on Friday p. m.

75 Youth’s Suits, price from 
$3.00 up.

*““■ Come quick while they last. 
Boots from 8; cts. up-at

JR SALE
IF KENTVILLE

Û! iflike
Funeral

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canningfine small la 

endid soil 
-1 acres of Orch- 

Lies of apples,pears, 
all bearing, besides 

and all kinds of 
odious house, good 
utbuildings. Ten 
churches, schools

whir'lf
AUTUMN MILLINERY.%

r
SHOW DAYS
SATURDAY, OCT. 5th and

MONDAY, OCT. 7th

R. C. COCKERILL
Professor of Music. - BERWICK. is.

1f °fTuition given in Piano, Organ, Singing, 
Harmony, Mandolin, Guitar, > iola, 
Banjo, etc.

Specialty—Vocal Art and Voice Pro
duction.

Agent for Music and Musical Instru
ments ofall kinds. A quantity of music 
sol-fa and staff, always in stock. Schools 
supplied at low rates.

Estate Agency.
Orth-Pattern Hats and Bonnetsir Sale, lute
Je »
itrst.

Novelties in Trimmings, Fancy 
F’eathers, Buckles, Cabochans, etc. 11 at Coldbrook, 4 

125 acres, 200 apple 
bbls, 25 tons hay. 
and other buildings 
•0 acres. 150 young 
40 bbls, 8 tons hay. 
, barn and other

the
JE. H. 18AVI*

Webster St. Kentville.
the

The Tue^a 
eff because it tlc,

•BeDentistry W. Publicover td
I will reopen my Stodio in Kent

ville Saturday Sept. 2let The 
Stndio has lately been improved by 
the addition of a new light etc. As 
an inducement for early sittings I 
will offer a liberal discount on all 
photo’s for the first two weeks. 
Amateurs work developed. Films 
sent by mail and plates by express 
will receive prompt attention. Pho
to’s enlarged, also Photo Battons 
and Brooches. Studio opposite 
lawn of Hotel Aberdeen.

*COLIN T. CAMPBELL !Estate Agency Taken with 
the Brownie 
Dollar Camera

SOLD BY

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST

Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neatg| 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best

Cigarettés, etc. .**^1 
Razors horibd to satisfaction.gg|

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College of Di 1 

tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
Main St

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

ISTRY
Saunders

■
..
1
t1 <rDENTIST

Demonstrator
Maryland.

PP- Music Hall. 
ie first Monday 
lnesday of each

»■s
5 JetEL D. Hogan. x
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» "© « « « u 1 leave that to jour honor. I knew 
where be kept them, and I have aecop
ed them—no matter bow."

A slagie glance under the nearest 
electric Ilight satisfied me that these 

ft WOPS the missing papers. They were 
++ |tm la their official “jacket" a broad 
. . band ef bright green paper, on which 

4Z was printed the label. "Strictly confi
dential/'

"Se on your guard. I implore you," 
t on. "There may be trouble 

about them. If your Identity Is dlacov- 
ered, they win suspet t you. and It will 
he another rekson to attack you. Put 
them by. Lock them up securely."

44 "Let me have them.” Interposed 
Frida. "No one would think of mixing 

ff me up with the business, and I’m not 
++ afraid of anything they can do to me."

“Tee shall run no such risk. Frida."

STRICTLY SOview with Captain Sherborne. Instead 
of coming into the second cabin he sent 
for me. and I was led before him very 
much like a malefactor, with a steward 
on one aide of me and a quartermaster, 
my friend of the previous night, on the 
other. 1 had the papers on me in aa In
ner breast pocket

1 was not taken to his ewn cabin on 
the poop deck, bat to the parser’s in n 
central part of the ship, half cabin, 
half office, and that effleer was alee In 
attendance. The ceptaln was a square 
set. weather beaten sailer man. very 
Muff and cheery, no doubt, when It so 
pleased him, but his mottled r#8 face 
In Its fringe of white whiskers eould 
shine fierce and forbidding as a light
house through a fog, and it did so Just

“You are the person calling yourself 
Hardrastle who has been breaking the 
ship’s rules by trespassing on the first 
saloon accommodation ? 1 saw you my
self.”

“I admit it What la the penalty? To 
pay first cabin fare, I presume? Then, 
Mr. Purser, take the necessary amount 
and give me a receipt I won’t change 
my cabin.”

I tossed n couple of fivers on to the 
little table In front of which the skip
per sat and the purser, a little, old, 
spare gentleman with a long white 
beard, took the money np, but looked 
at the captain doubtfully.

“Stay, stay, my fine fellow. Ifs not 
going to end like that The trespass la 
only the smallest part There has been 
n robbery on board. It has been re
ported to me this morning, and, and”—

“You inspect me?” He nodded. “On 
what grounds, may 1 aak? 1 am enti
tled to be told that’’

To be continued

A READ AND DIGEST
GIRLj
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/
Our Own CountryI

OF GRIT. « PRODUCE AGENTS
7

BT MAJOR _____
AXTHUB GRIFFITHS.I Prompt Returns ..iisfaction Guana- 

. « it* men can do so
Write or telephone for prices

WALSH BROS. Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE-MAKB A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

Well acquainted with all butchers 

«g^Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Harrington St.

HALIFAX OOmUOHT.lS0Q.BTK. W.

ttun nun I protested. “It Is entirely my affair. 
1 came for them. I have got them, and 
I will keep them against all co 
In the last resort 1 would throw them 
overboard. They are of no actual val
ue eecept In the wrong hands. We 
have copies of them.”

It was so settled, and the party broke 
up. 1 was the last to leave the stern, 
having given my dear girl a rendez
vous in the same place at the same 
time the next evening. But as I pass
ed along the now deserted deck, mak
ing for the companion ladder that led 
to my second class quarters, I was 
met by a quartermaster In the full 
light of an electric lamp, who hailed 
me roughly.

“Hello, my hearty! Vast heaving 
and run alongside. What brings you

Mrs G. L. I en 
jamin. Fieri CLs> 
Rooms $l 00 and 

up per. person. Special rates to parties. 
Guests wishing best Rooms should engage 
them ia advance. 1 he house is nicely fur 
nished, all modern conveniences. Use of 
Bath. We are also situated in one of the 
most beautiful Residence portions of the 
City. Is minutes Araik to Exposition 
Grounds Nice M*h across the -treet

The Wyoming I did not know whether to be angry 
with him or not bat I began to see the 
force of his argument and I agreed 
eventually to wait aa he advised.

“Have you told her I am here? If 
not I think—you will understand—I 
should prefer”—

“A nod’s as good aa a wink, captain. 
Never a word has she got from me as 
to your being on board, and ahe shan’t 
Whether ahe has any suspicion of It 
or not I cannot say. But 1 don’t know 
why she should, and If she did cart 
ropes wouldn’t bold her, I reckon. But 
maybe I am making too free."

I am not ashamed to conf 
the rest of that day, so long as Frida 
kept the deck. 1 staid In the place 
from which I coaid best see her, and I 
borrowed a pair of glasses from Rossi- 
ter to spy the better on her beautiful 
face. I saw that many emotions agi
tated It In turn. It was wistful, ex
pectant, sad, downcast now flushing 
bright with some vague hope, now 
tender with soft memories, 
thoughts of me, as I was conceited 
enough to believe, and rightly, to Judge 
by the glad welcome she gave me when 
I was once more by her side.

How the time passed I cannot say. 
We eat there hand In hand gazing ont 
across the long track of the steamer 
as It sparkled and foamed under the 
moonlight and taking no thought of It, 
of why we were there, what might be 
In store for ns or what I should do 
next We should have eat on far into 
the night I believe, perfectly nncon
scious and unconcerned, except with 
ourselves, had not a tall figure sudden
ly thrown Its shadow over us, and we 
were addressed In a low, nervous fe
male voice:

“Parçdon me, but I knew I could not 
be mistaken. It’s Captain Wood!”

The Duchess of Tletra Sa grad a!
“I could not rest till I bad spoken to 

you,” she went on hurriedly. "Yet I 
felt de trou. I did not like to disturb

36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y
Reference Columbia National Bank

Directions—Take Elmwood Cars at Main 
St. to l'o'.omac Avenue and walk 2 h’oeks 
west. Convenient l« ar Lines loi 
Theatres, Convention Mali, tiu»iness < cnicr 
and Niagara Falls 

- kept in repair, 
if sj desired. W

Halifax, July 1899L
that fores >tored sndliicycli

A guide will meet parties 
enuo.i the Advertise..
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Perfection
é In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRYI Two Extreme Cases

of Itching Piles-

81 Is secured by usingThat Were Positively and T tier
ce red by Dr. Cfcaeelweekly

Oleteieet—The Oely Aeteel Cere
WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

k Fer Every Fores of Pllea.

Mr. F. Stokes. 110 Dunlop street, 
Barrie. Ont., writes “I was troubled 
with blind, itching files for years, and 
could get nothing to stop the constant 
Itching. I was always In pain until a. 
friend of mine told me of the wonderful' 

Dr. Chase’s («ointment ha< 
ng his acquaintances. I onl 

one box, and am entirely cured, 
gratitude for this marvellous cure, a 
for the benefit of others suffering aa 
did. 1 send you this record of my 

Mr. Amos P. Fisher of Soi 
Kl- g’s Co.. N.8.. a commercial 
1er, well-known throughout the 
vines, writes :—“It is great pleasure 
inform you that I have been cured 
itching piles by using Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. I was bothered with the above 
malady for twelve years, and cuffered 
extreme agony at times. Thanks tc 
Dr. Chase's Olnttùent, I am completely 
cured, and would recommend It with 
fullest confidence to all suffering the 
torture of this terrible disease." fif 
cents a box at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates Sc Co.. Toronto.

> gents wanted for Dr. Chase’s last 
and complete Receipt Book.

$ m

: 1
SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREIn

ndthem, if they art vowrs. 1 
leave that to your honor/’

In these waters? You’ve no right here 
aft. and you know It 1 am going to 
bring you In front of the officer of the 
watch. He wants you.”

“If he does, be knows where to find 
me—to the second saloon forward.”

“Aye, aye. that’s where you berth.

■Here, take
i How Judicious and Inexpen

sive Advertisements cin be 
Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

"T-Z

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle ia the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the 
in the entire City of New York, 
stands for excellence, quai 

n pa railed advertising

We know that much and more—that
yon won't stay there. What takes yon 
cruising round the first class deck? 
That's what you've got to answer for." 

“So I will, to the right person, the 
Stand aside r

lity, fairness and 
reputation. Its

yen, to Interrupt you. May I ask 
word? You escaped?"

"Aa you ose, duchess—uninjured, too, 
except for the discomfort and rough resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 

so low that yon can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They di.tribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure

captain, and no 
I cried, for I was nettled by the man’s 
surly speech. “Don't dare to Interfere 
with me I I’ve good reason, the best 
reason, for what I’ve done, and I'll 
give It bat not to you. Clear out or 
I’U put you on your back double quick!”

He retorted angrily, and we should 
have fallen to blows, but a sharp

handling. You shall hear the whole
story seme day.”

"I would gladly have spared you this 
suffering from the very first. I tried 
hard, I did Indeed, even that first night 
in the opera box, and afterward I 
would have warned you, but I dared 
not be
terrible house I was on your side.”

“Indeed, duchess,” broke In Frida, 
“you hare made us your friends. We 
are grateful, and we will show It yet 
I hope."

"But why are you here?" went 
the other woman Impatiently. "How 
did you come? I have never seen you 
during the voyage nor have the—the 
others. It I* fortunate. They would 
wrtalnly try to do you an Injury “

“They have done so alrenriy—an In
jury that may be Irreparable. They 
have robbed me.”

“Yes. yes. that 1 know.” she said, 
“but It will be a small matter, and 
you would have your re ireee. You 
could protect yourself a: .tinst worse, 
now you are free. If y u were only 
careful I cannot till k why yon 
should risk so moek n--w. You are

The Advertiser She met him at the door, all breath
less with excitement.

John, she cried, baby's cui a tooth. 
Poor little fellow, he returned, 

•eommieoratiorçly ; is it a bad cot?— 
Chicago Post.

precise. Again, In that
E veins Interoosed. that of the captain

\ himself, tor toe altercation had occur
red Just outside his cabin.\ Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 

further details will be sent.
PAIN IN THE JOINTS 

may be muscular or rheumatic. The 
joints are hard to get at, and it requires 
a powerful, penetrating remedy to reach 
the affected parts, Poison’s Nerviline 
exactly meets the requirements, for it 
is both powerful and penetrating. The 
pain is expelled as if by magic, fo 
drop of Nerviline equals in strength five 
drop of other remedies. Yon won’t often 
call the doctor if Nerviline is in the 
house. Price 25 cents.

and
reting with the passengers? And who 
are you. air, who talk to big 7” EA6LE INFORMATION BUREAU

Room, 28 and 29The n answered, while I heel- Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.ta ted. doubtful how to act
“A second class, sir, who’s been 

a-treepaselng np here constant and I’d 
my orders, sir, from the chief officer to 
watch him."

“What do you call yourself?”
"Hardcastle Is my name on the list 

but”-
“▲ purser’s name, eh? Fishy on the 

face of it However, this Is no time for

Our Work is Done Promptly 
end in the Neatest Style

Crutches
Discarded

Mrs Peteibv—My dressmaker’s bill 
was twice m large this year as last.

Mrs. Poplin—I don’t see how your 
husband cm afford it?
He can’t. But then be couldn’t last 
year.

I discussion. I'll see you tomorrow for-
y ward to the second cabin. Take him 

there, quartermaster, and tell the stew
ard to have an eye to him; not that he 
eaa get very far.”

"Aye, aye, sir. Now, heave ahead, 
will yen, or must I make you?" No 
doubt be felt annoyed by the support 
of the “old man." Now 1 had recover
ed my temper 1 did not resent his tone. 
I had had time to consider that for the 
present I bad better lie low.

So I went straight to my cabin and 
to bed. I was doubled up with two 
others, both ocean "drummers.” 
who crossed every month or two, and 
they were already sound asleep. Bat 
before turning out my light 1 climbed 
up Into the privacy of my own little 
bunk, where I quickly ran through the 
papers and saw with delight that ev
erything was Intact Then I placed the 
precious packet under my pillow and 
felt that I had spent a profitable day.

Billheads
Booklets

Business Cards 
Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books Letterheads 
Posters Statements

. Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

■Life.within their tvm-li again.”
I laughed. “That 1 :i* never weigh

ed with me. nor do I « are for the mon- 
liouor that la at stake. May 8th, 1900

“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 
years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Scjhtica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

ey. It Is

pert that you—you: 1 «copie have stolen 
or I shall be eteruj.lly disgraced.”

“Papers? Are t u*y yours? I have 
beard of them. State papers, belong
ing to your gov ruinent and worth a 
fortune to any une who will give them

my
1 must r« - over certain pa-

Severely Afflicted
With Kidney Disease.

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and-Cards, Appeal Cayes 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

i t* the Bladder, I* 
sued rains la the Daek—A mother 

luthle Care Effected by Dr. 
Chasa’s Kidney-Liver Fille.

Mr. Wm. Boyne of 19 McGee street, 
Toronto, aaye:—“1 wae afflicted severe
ly with kidney disease, atone in the 
bladder. Incontinence, deposits in the 
urine, severe pains in the back, and 
strains over the loins. I was so bad 
that I had to ret up two or three times 
In the night and could then only 
water with great pain.

“Though long a suffe 
to work. I was confined to 
three weeks, and during 
thought I could not possibly 
greater misery. It was then 
gan to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
Pills. It is with gratitude that 
that they have freed me of all

directly I saw him Into my confidence. ] symptoms, and made me a well man. ] 
He was an Englishman. The liner, al- > would not think of being without Dr. 
tbourb ,« b.„ nn American name. Mil-

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine and Dr. Chase's Nerve Food as 
very superior medicines.”

In every town, village and township 
in Canada Just such cures are dally 
being brought about by Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. They are no experi
ment. but a kidney medicine that has 
stood the test. One pill a dose, 25c a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates 
tk Co.. Toronto.

Moi

: “Closely. I w ould give a large 
any sura—to get them back.”

"I need no bribes. Captain Wood." 
Bhe spoke with dignity. “You cannot 

to offer me money surely! I 
have not fallen 00 low aa that. 1 hope. 
I am ready to make restitution. It le 

A Builder—Are You Ixning me least 1 can do for you. You shall
Weight?—“The D. & L.” Emu I- have the papers. I will fetch them."
■ion will always help anil bu<ld you “You are a good woman. I feel for 
up. Restores proper digestion and you. Indeed I do,” Frida said as ahe 

Manufacture 1 staid her for a moment with a gesture 
os though to klas her, but the duchess 
brushed past and harried away.

"Ye*, ahe la a good woman," I re
peated, echoing Frida, only to find that 
the remark was not exactly pleasing to

l

of small|iox at 
[alifax, though

There are nine cases 
Lawlor’s Island near Hal 

of them are light.

my bed for 
that time 

r endure 
that 1 be- 

- Liver 
I say

I
CHAPTER XIL
H. M. 8. YICTHIX.

By next morning 1 bad resolved to 
take the captain of the Chattahoochee

brings buck health, 
by the Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd. Egyptian Rheumatic Oil

It is
Britian spend 250,000 pou
silk hats.

estimated that the men of Great 
uds a year on For sale by

ALL DEALERS
the
Dr.ed under English colors. On her deck 

I was on English ground, and I thought 
1 might count on hla protection. I was 
taking too much for granted, aa 1 
soon found. The plainest truth does 
not always prosper when It Is contra
dicted seemingly by a well substantiat
ed lie.
I had not long to wait for my Inter-

her.

Piles a “1 do not quite see why she Is soI
much Interested In you. and I shall The t tory is started in London that 

when the war in South Africa is over 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra in. 
tend to visit the colonies and India, and 
that while hi India His Majesty will be 
crowned Emperor of India.

want to know more about that."
B“‘ w*>7 1 «et down In word,

what they think of it You can nee It and the gleeful badinage of S pair of silly

Dr. Chase’s Ointment ^ them, « they are your*.%
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Sovereign
Lime Juice

Is the pure, refined 
juice of West India 
Lime Fruit, obtained 
by us from reputable 
planters ; filtered, 
sterilized and bottled. 
It is a delightfully 
refreshing drink for 
all seasons.

At All Grocers

SIMSON BROS, fc CO.,
•wnn Hal,tx. u.
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AND
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ODE TO THE POTATOLiterary Readers

Red w 6nil Cl.tolng Off# ASTHMA CUBE FREE !All hail, O potato 
Tuber ineffable,
Viant detectable.
Esculent fryabie, 
Roilshle, bakable, 
Stewable, chewable. 
Always agreeable.
The mainstay of Inland, 
The fount of oratorical. 
The father of tro,*- 
The flights metaphorical,

*
at H meuts for clubbing the best weekly 

and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for new

UNU OF EVANGELINE ROUTE." wtaeritwr. 10 Adverti-M ur old one.
who pav a lull year in advance.

Our offer te to send The Advektiskk 
and Acadian OrchardiSt with the 
following magazines lor 
Success, Currcui Litvruture,Mc

Clure's |,uma Magazine,
Success,Cut rent Literature, Me- 

11.17 am! Clure’s Cosmo|>olitau,
6.10 a m Success, Current Literature, Mc- 
2.55 p m Clure’e, Pearson's,

Success,Current Literature,Cos
mopolitan. Home Magazine, 3.75 

Success,Current. Literature,Pear- 
sou's, Home Magazine,

Success,Current Literaiure.Pear- 
son’s Cosmopolitan,

6.30 p ra Success, Current Literature,Mc
Clures,

Success, Current Lit rature.
Home Magazine.

Success.Current Lit-miur. ,Ccw- 
!»• -poli tan or Pearsun'-s.

(Sunday excepted) ( Review ot Ucvh-ws,iuw sub-
Kxprvvi fr.uii U.Uf« 9.12 am «"I‘“"•-•M w,lt Pla“ »t 

t>Mra Blue»#- from U^r*,uÿ ',u W,

Kip,. .. from Ha.ifax 6.17 a: McCtar“
Express from Yarmouth 2.45 p m e* ,, ,,, ,, ..
Fixing Bluviu.sv from j S“^~’ McC,ure

Arcom fro* E" P " j £22' ^
W«ine«tay. Saturday C.10 p m ! 1'OU,c "«•

Exprc from Ki„g.|..rl ^ "1
Moo. W,d. «O.IO.I. e.,0... « -,ml jH£r0n *•

12.15 pm 
0.50 a ro

ROYAL AND V. S. STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE ARTHUR

ST. JOHN via DIGBY 
AND

BOSTON via YARMOUTH.
r

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 
in All Cases

On and after Monday, Sept 30th, 
1001, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows :

Trains will LkaveJKentville.

(Sunday excepted)
Flying it lue nose for

K Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
FI ring Bluenose for 

Halifax
Express tor Yarmouth 
Aecom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Hxprew for Kingsport 

Wednesday, .Saturday 
Exprt-NS for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat 
Accom tor Halifax 
Ac* urn for Annaj>olis

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
Write Your Name and Address Plainly

There is nothing like As- 
thraalene. It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases. 
It cures when all else fails.

The Rev. C: i\ W-K1.LS, of Villa R
III., Nays: “Your trial bottle of Asthm____
received in good condition. 1 cannot tell 
you how thankful 1 feel for the gond derived 
from it. 1 was a slave, chained with putrid 
sore throat aid Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cutcd. 1 saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and 
thought you had overspeken yourselves, but 
rerolved to give it a trial, lony astonish
ment. the trial arted like a charm. Send me 
» fu.l sue bottle.

>
one year. Ail hail ! J repeat it. 

Lyonoaiee, Saratoga, 
Jacketed, jaeketlese. 
Warmed over. -a«orv, 
S'lOed cold in the salad. 
With onion»

CHAINED
$4.00

FOR TER 
to YEARS4.00

tidge •am. vinegar ;
Iirowned with the pan roast 
CXi' soft io p.idrida !
Alas, for economy,
I must cut you. oui,
O delight of gastrvooiuy !

1.00
-vÿ lAj

12.56 p m 
9.25 a in 

11.10 a m 
3.00 p in

3.75

A11 hail for the third t me ! 
Goodbye! Au revoir!
When you come of! the ladders 
I'll eat you moie.
Faiewelt. Early Ros,
While Mountain. adieu!
Tty moulu Rock a.id Buff Cochin, 
M. In an is with y. u !

3.75

3.75
♦ 6 15 a m 

1*1.20 a m 
12 45 p m 

Trains will arrive Kenwille

3.50 :
Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler

Rabbi of th< Cong. Vnni T-ree!,
New Vvkk. Jau 3,19»I 

pas. Taft Bros, Medicine Co.
Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene is an 

celknt remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
and itr rom position alleviates a,I troubles 
which combine with Asthma.

; : :,u
-7

M' a<lj. etivea falter,
I mix yt»u up win* th«* lien 
But forgive ihe miamsmer 
Tdl I .reel

nrir muse3r
i RELIEF. Its success

When 1 think Of your peeling 
1*111 clinked Willi real f. cling 
W ith iu its and <>ia itomls 
1 put yo i on *

3.25 s astonishing and wotiderlui.
A her havl 

morphine, chlo
ng it cxrefit ly analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene cor tains no opium, 
■reform or ether. Very truly yours

REV. DK. MORRIS WEÇ1ISLER

Avon Springs, N. Y. Feb. 1, 1901

tested the won- 
been afflicted with

But :» man can’t cat jewel» 
On account of their rarity.

2 75 
2.o5 
2.50 
2.50

The til at three offers tigure^tlp nl 
$7 and we offer them for $4. Otheia 
are an go>i offers. Success is a 

j favorite New York monthly 48 page»
-----  , at $1.00 per year Current Litera-
2,-100 tons 6000 H. P. . lure s a New York moiilhly of 10 

AND BOSTON i Fft8tia al $3 per y« ar aud should be in
1 tons384.X II. Pi .*rT li,erlrJ “«a»- “ '•*’ » big

_ circulation.
BOSTON SERVICE 

leave Yarmouth, Monuay, Y.’cdnesday, 
v, Saturday immediately 

on arrival of the Express Trains from 
Halifax arriving in itoslon early next 
morning. Returning lcvve Long Wharf.
Host on Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 3.00 p m. Unequalled Uni 
sine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Express Trains.

Dr. Taft tiros Medicine Co.
Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, hairing 

deildl effect of y< ur Asthmalene. fo. the cure of Asthma. My wife has 
spasmodic asthma for the past 12 ycats. Having exhausted my own skill a» well as min y 
others, 1 chanced to sec your sign upon your windows on I30 sued. New \ ark. I at once 
obtained a bottle of Asthmalene, Mv wife commenced fakir g it atrou. the first of No
vember. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma 
had disappeared and she is entiiely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently 
recommend thp medicine to all who ate afflicted with this distressing disease.

Your-; respectfully. <_>. U. PMELP8, M. D.

— H. F Ga«Lhy.
Accom from Halifax 
Accvm from Annapolis

A KNOCK OVT FOR ASTHMA 
You have had inafly disapiioiiitments, 

filled vour etomavli with nasty <Irugs. 
ti ied lots of tilings, but they all failed. 
Not being a st. mavh complaint,uf course 
Asthma can't Ixecuml by atoma. h tneil- 
iriue. tint Calarrhozonecures Asthma; 
it gives it a triel feeling iu about fifteen 
minutes. InhaleCatarrhoioue; it makes 
l-reathing easy, eu res the cough,make* 
you well. Doctors say there is nothing 
like ( at trrhozoue for Astlima. 25cents

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co, F*h. r ;yoi.
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous re- 

I ran across your advertisement ami started with a trialmedics, but they have all failed.
bottle.. 1 found relief at once. I have since purchased yiur lull-size bottle, and I am 
ever gratrf-il. 1 have family of four children, and for six years was unabic to work. I am- 
now in the best ol health and am doing business every day. 1 his testimony you can 
make such use of as you see lit.

Hon e addiess, 235 Kivington Street

Remit i,ue to us while the offer 
stands.Frida and $1.00,The Advertiser

Kent ville PERSONALS S. RAPHAEL
67-East 129th st. New York City.

„ Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal
Ik) not delay. x> rite at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS’ MEDICINE CO., 7» 

Ea,t 130th st Ne* Yoik City.

Sold by <» C. Wi lloiiurall. l»rug:sri*<. heiilvllle

Hantsport Advance 

Mrs. 6- P. Smith left on Satur
day to make a short visit with her 
brother in New Hampshire and 
friends in Boston.

Miss Julia Shaw has been kept in 
the bonne for a few d*ys with sqre 
throat and a bad cold.

John E. Woodworth of the -Ber
wick Register was in Windsor over 
Sunday.

Miss Geraldine Bronanell of Am-

SfcSfcKHriJg. the orchardist
ed home Monday. --------—------

Mr. J. P. Murph}- of the Mari
time Farmer was i:i town this week 
in the interests of hi.s paper

Mr. Sharp, drummer for McAl- 
pines directory ami Belcher’s Al
manac, was here on Monday.

in clmnlng.Borden H‘wnt Saod^ Gives all the Local and County News
Mias Minnie BisbnpofBishopviiie, Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish-

in ‘he in}rstrf Kings an,d
I# ■. . . (counties. Its columns atv replete with theMrs. Beamish is visiting Mrs. 1 . . , t . .. , r .

Joanna Reid. latest market reports, articles on Hprticul-
Mr. Lewi, Dimock of Rclind.le, ture and General Information. We have

Mass., was in town last week visit- correspondents all over the County that
iog his cousin, Mrs. C. E. Burgess. give us the latest new from all sections. •
vi“mgt?‘f^:r>|0iLM^fKarle8 TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

Miss Idella Silver has accepted 
the position as trained nurse at 
Wolfville.

Rev. G. R. White and family 
have returned'1' from New Bruns
wick.

Mrs K

Husband (going to bis rich ancle's 
funeral)—Put a couple of large hand
kerchiefs Into my pocket, dear. The 
old gentleman promised to leave me 
£10,000, and 1 shall want to shed seme 
appropriate tears.

Wife—Bat suppose when the will Is 
read yon find he hasn't left you any-

Husband—In that case yon had bet
ter put In three.—London Fun.

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Home powe.. THE ADVERTISER.ST JOHN AND DlGBY.

- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Saturday 
Leaves St. John at 7.00 a. m. arrive 

at Digby 9.4s ; leave Digby 
arrive in St. John 4.45 p. m.

Royal Mail S. S Prince Edward leaves- 
for South

> 1
:AND;

Gates of the Lea* of Prom toe.
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m _____

8* S„.Evangeline makes Daily Tnps be
tween Kingsport and Pairs boro.

Buffet Parlor Cars
Expies» trains between Halifax and 
mouth where close connection is made with knows how grim Is the struggle for 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time.

No one can watch a load of lmml-

the astonishing signs of hope and con
fidence about them alL 
never been any exag; ‘ration of this. 
Incredible as It may seem to one whov.'

milife among the masses In America, It 
Is evident that this la still the land of 
promise to the poor of Europe.—Serib-

P. GIFKINS, 
G-neral Manager.

)

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

$30,00
rini r «Ladies’ Bicycle, height oft 
rihlr and gear wanted, and we will
UnW1-e- yoothi. High Orode 1901 rtodcl 
DIPYPI C=*g**Blcycleby ExpressÇ O.D 
lllll I to exa®malion. You can
“ew ■, wfcfc,e*amiBe it thoroughly at your Ea- 
press Office and if found perfectly satisfactory. 

xV m, exactly a, repreMnted. A HIGH GRADE 1901 MODEL
* Uaa£ V S GEUVtHE EAGLE BICYCLE, pay to the Express 

/ V/ ‘ Agent the balance due —<29.00 — and Express
Mes. 45, 50 and 51 Charges. The expire* charges are only 60 to 75

cent, for each 500 mile.. No extra charge for Ladies Bicycles. EYEKY0ME MOWS THE EAGLE BICYCLES. 
They are the Hlrbeat Grade wheels made ; no Bicycle ha* a better reputation ; no Bicycle has been 
more widely advertised by the makers : big favourites with best Bicycle Clabs ; the trading wheel with 
professional ridera. Built on honor, flush j cunts, finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip
ment. Fitted with Victor Single Tube Tirea. $2-50 extra Tor Morgan & Wright Tires—$5 00 extra for 
Dunlop Tires. Heights of frame—Men's 20, 22 and 24 in —Ladies’ 2» and 22 in.—enamelled Black. 
B WE OFFER splendid chance to a good ageat in each town. Send for Catalogne and ask foe Agents' 
Discount. Wheels «lightly ueed.MOO to $25.00. r T. W. BOYD A SON •
Secure Agency at once. — 1683 Notât Deer St., IflosiTetav.

Only $1.00 Per Year
err and two children who 

been visiting Mrs Kerr's sister, Mrs 
Cap.) Lawrence, returned to New York 

Saturday. Miss Millie Lawrence ac- 
nied them, and will remain the

Mr. Joseph Borden employed in Am
herst. is home for a short time.

Mayor Whitman who has been spend
ing the summer at Watch Hill, R. I. 
returned to his home here on Saturday, 

Rev Mr McQuarrie, Parrsboro, and 
Rev Mr Robinson, were in town last 
weeli)| The latter is visiting his mother 
who is quite sick.

Rev G W F Glendenning has been 
invited to the pastorate of the Charles 
street, Halifax, Methodist church for 
the lourth year.

Carrie Nation, the saloon smasher, is 
talking oomming to Halifax. There 
110 saloons in that city for her to try 
her right arm on.

f2T- Wood'S Phcephodlno,
*** Great AnfftbA Remedy.

Sqld and recommended by aD
Hi

wVNP v 9 otkagts guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakneêa, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive uae of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on 1 
of price, one package SI. atx, «6. Om trill 
fix will cure. Pamphlets *ree to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentville 
by G C McDougall and R 8 Masters, drug*

Our Clubbing Season

Stanstead Junction, P.Q.12th Aug. 1893 
Messrs. C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

Gentlemen,-I fell from a bridge lead
ing from a platform to a loaded car while, 
assisting ray men in unloading a load of 
grain. The bridge went down as well 
as the load on my back, and I struck 
on the ends of the sleepers, causing a 
serious injury to my leg. Only for its 
being very fleshy, would have broken 
it. Iu an hour could not walk a step. 
Commenced using MJNARD’S LIMI- 
MENT, and the third day went to Mon
treal on business and got about well by 
the use of a cane. In ten days was 
nearly well. 1 can sincerely recommend 
it as the best Liniment that I know of 
in use. Yours truly,

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the 
sum of $1.75 payable strictly in ad 
vance. Subscribers will receive the 
two famous pictures “Home froir 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Te«.i- 
pie. ”

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time o 
make renewal before the paper stop.,. 
We save you money ?s well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal.

Address “The Advertiser.”
Kentville, N S

J aggies—Do you think he’s hon
est?

Waggles—Why, man, he’s so hon 
est that everyone calls him a crank 
—* Pack.

The Town Council of Sydney has 
voted Mayor Crowe the $1,000 claim
ed for services and disbursements in 
connection with the locating 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co.’s Wonts 
io Sydney.

of the

MtoCoek'i Cotton Soot Compound
■E5 Is successfully used monthly by over 

Ladlea. Safe,effectual. Ladteeaak 
& your druggist for Cork's Cerise Be* Cse- 
nsesl Tntr no othrr, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee. Ne. 1, II per 
box: Me.», 10 degrees stronger. 13 per box. No. 
1 or I, mailed on receipt of price and two B-eenk

responsible Druggists In Canada.

No 1 and No. 2 are sold in Kentvi'le by 
R 8 Masters and G C McDdugill,druggists

Every Housekeeper must often act 
gs a family physician. Pain Killer 
for all the little ills, cute and sprains, 
as well as for all bowel complaints, 
ie indispensable. Avoid substitutes, 
there is but one Tain-Killer, Perry 
Davis.' 25«. and 50c.

sw tf
gtst C. H. GORDON.
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< CANNING A DECISH VICTORY
K w-INHIBITORSOctober 2nd,—Kev. W. F. Gules 

preached a memorial sermon in tnemorv 
of the late President McKinley on 
Sanday night week. The discourse 

interesting u well as icetruc 
tiVe and struck us as a fitting tribute to 
the late president who bad slwsy» sus 
tained such friendly relations with 
Canada and1 whom we should truly I* 
ment as a good man and a w,*e ruler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris are re- 
eei*ing many congratulations just now 
on the arrival of a daughter in their

Paine’s Celm Compound
MRS. THOslsMASTER, 

Cumberland Sired Toronto, After 
Leng Years of Suffering Is

Faillit OF

Cattle and HorsesI
YOU CAN 
SAVE MONEY

Cured
I NHK AYS

MY HEALTH A 1) HARNESS 
ARE ,'UE TO AINE'S CEL

ERY CO] POUND

If you buy yourAll the New Styles in "Clothes for Fall 
Suits and Overcoats at

We noticed our genial editor, Mr. H. 
G. Harris, in our town last week.

Mrs. B B. Woodworth leaves Can- 
uiog rhis week for Truro where she ex- 
P«ts to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Howell.

Hr. Trotter of Wolfville, preached a 
*ery pleasing eermoa in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening on The 
Christian Life, 

nwu

BLANKETS 
HALTERS 
CHAINS 
HARNESS, Etc

FROM

c. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

A Letter That ill Cheer the 
Suffering and Respondentr

A. E. CALKIN & Co. 1 be Welle A Rithai boo Co., Limited.

Gei-llemen,—TeMveare ago I was 
attacked will, neun Jis, aud though 
treated by six do< 3rs the disease 
grew worse and ne^ly drove me in 
eaoe. I wai for on 
door | at lent at the 
only g..t temporal 
steeple»* for night», 
bad, and I would fe 
atwmach every time ate anything 
Day after day I suff. ed the most in* 
tense agony, and I ,fte„ wonder I 
didn’tgwasÿ. 11, ,L- endle*s medi 
cmea g iven to me b 
and g^tiing worse. I 
disheartened.

One day my deliv# anev came. A 
lady who had suffer*

Odrgnew Fall stock has just arrived, and it is the best 
have ever shown

we
r >A Ha Service will be held in 

ibe Methodist Church on Sunday e»eo 
ing, October 6ih.

Mr. Eugene Eaton rem-ned this *eek 
to the dental college in Philadelphia 
where he has been studying dentistry 
during the past two years. We 
flattering when we say we predict a 
bright future for Mr. Eaton in hie pro
fession. He came home for * vacation 
but has had a busy summer and has 
done most satisfactory work in every 
ease of which we Lave heard.

The farmers are selling their fruit for

ill Furniture are shown in ,Tbo“,ho
our assortment. Simply a ^ "
matter of taste which seem ch,l>R«i to - bleared. •’ rel.iog off 
most pleasing. Both are in for "h,t to «un. oi u ,m»]| for 
good style and all are excel- t“““' 
lent quality.

*~Z' -- summer an out* 
ospitil here, Lot 

relief I xv a* 
ny digestion wla 

a pain in my

I New Stock of . .
Boots & ShoesLIGHT and 

D RK EFFECTS
medical men. 

became utterly
IN

Mans’ and Bsy’s, Kiondyke & Others
to'rt eelhâtPâiüe'.l Her, Compound 
Ù. ) cured her. 1 d the compound 
*■ » i»"t resort, and simp], made a 
ne» aoman of me. The pain van. 
lshed ; my e,eaight, , loch had been 

Mr. Sedgewick is again at his ba.i-1 "”p,'.rcd’ «|"™ed, a* I felt m/Mif 
neee *° the Cornwallis Creamery after a |8row,aK we* ’ an<* nev<V felt happier 
week» vacation spent at his home in I m 1 am now well and strong,
Halifax County. I ao<* m7 l*e»lth and happiness are

Mi- Annie Co, i, ,i.i,i„g thJdU6 '° CeleryCrmpouod

Mr. MacLean of Mahooe Bay, is a 
guest at the parsonage.

Fev. W. N. Hutchins is absent 
few weeks vacation.

Whole Stock mid Home Made 
Just what the farmer needs. 

Please call at*I ISAAC STRONG S
Kentville, October lttoi.'

OUR FURNITURE
is from factories which are

--------- celebrated for the quality oi
^ are showing some very Handsome 

J3EDR001K SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
1* lmsfied Oak. etc. at very low prices.

Send For Cataloguetheir output.
TER.S outlining courses of study

°*ir stu<ie»to to take and to

spn is à1;: a

which have
KINGSPORT

. m-.p.,„,tero,D,.h...„,i,.clerk|;0°d”tï6M,nne slip *od

Hvri»d,7 ,00d‘ "°™ °f Mr' R- D- 0

£J. DODGE tfcBCO.

Webster StreetHouse Furnishers recopper ». KESS 
| * NOS

Oddfellows’ TT.H

KENTVILLE, N.S.
When we notice the Urge *? Ri?elo'r °r H>= 6rm of

—- eortment of fell and winter dr, good. j plmZT * d*J'
th« ere emwng, we wtliw thet fell i. „ 10 1,r™Wo.
here end th.t wihter ie approaching L itnmor »*'" that the Kingsport 

Mr. George Tibbete her closed .n P°'' “ •oon *° flTOT the
bit tailoring clabliahment here .nd h.e P°“'C * Mw dr*ms-

moved with hie hmil, to Amherst I **“• **• A- sP'Oer, principal of 
The Band still continues to ol.e ont a Ki"«*P°n «*<*>•• «pent a few 

of door, on Th-reda, crening. °f Week in P^oro.
bear rumor* of a promenade concert at Mr- Henrv Cassidy of the Kings 
the rink in the future. If it does not P01* Plao,ng and Moulding mill, left 
become something more than a rumor f°r “,B horoe last wcek where be will 
shortly the word promenade will have rem*m tbe winter, 
to be changed to a name suggestive of I ^ies Hattie Masters of Port Wil 
greater energy. What ever it ie we 1,am8 ie spending a few weeks in 
may wiifa safety predict a large patron- 1 town*
age, for who eyer knew a town more in I Mr Alfred Ccx of Cacniug, sceut 
sympathy with a Brass Band than I Sunday in town.
Canning.

4NOTICE .
Loomer'o small pox and fever 

cue» ia a positive core for small 
P®1- Price *1.00 per package 
Mailed on receipt of price.

Looraer Kidney Qaro Co.
Kingsport, N. S.

21-H-Oi &

«aThe^gnfcervjuid ^prmision business

been purchased by thé 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.
bestclaMoT111 0M18t“tlY »” hand the

LAUGHLIN*
FOUNTAIN

PENGRUCERIES ANU PROVISIONSi- O'January 20th, 1873.

ïsiK-i-Sïïri
thd ad ,ngwe,lt(lwn in the tongue’

ni«l w.„ —t sick afterwards. The

I1 600C.-T• l.bUU.V ^ t m* and took the ivme.lv ,.,v -7 r ?
- S9000ÙU|'l‘d H 't t:ikw the .li*,..iSe. ' i

$505,000 ? ««re and ,
fore recommend it to «...

John TaySe 
Jclia T ytxe 
Mary T-.yyk

S23 Muine t.
One testimonial ;,r ‘l'|£i ’°* Ma68'mailed

Kidney Qnr„ Co., V ,-spen, jj. g.

Til But it Aq Mmof all kinds.

Flour, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc. I ta
By close application to business I 

tiope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronne which Mr. Bishop had

To test the merits of
The Advertiser

Npuriffon 1. ( roMM
Aberdeen 8t Kentville.

c
. A politic., meeting ... held in the I in “SfaT 

rink on Friday evening The attend-1

:^’^“hl^L“te™^ I xNo2Danger
to be eery good. The* meetirgs «re —V ,---------
•ery odd function.. One reprerent.tire h!S*Jange'o[ h=art bum or 

“d “take. . more plausible rpe.cn ing Tobactnfcr'h^'-V1^ °( Chc»- 
"7h '-r’«T,he ..de .f hrp- SSX^caïisE ï 

poneni at a ker, low estimate, the op- ! the manufacturedW'OLD FOX” an5 
I-onent thus depreciated proceeds to “BOBS” Chewing^ *
flatly contradict every statement made °“*7 PUI? and whol 
bv his accusers and so it goes on We ,eave no

rrti-zr;: s r S "£r-;;a -,,
say^does not amount to a great deal.

P\ggsas
•3.00

II Union Bank of Halifax. and were not 
siHits dried in t GINCORPORATED I856. •ssCatdal Authorized 

Capital Paid Up
1er->

I w-■Ml

DIRECTORSI WM. ROBERTSON 
President.

J. H. Symons, Esc 
Geo. Mitchell.Esq.;

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President ; 

C.C. Blackadar, Eiq. I 
M.P.P. E.G. Smith,Esq 
Jones, Esq

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager 
C NS «TRICKLAND, I,

^ebacco, to use 
isdke ingredients, 
badXtter effects. 

Npg these

lal
»

■ <>rereaill.«.ltro..r..M

I ffivjLEvSES
■ fentiii to pay for your trouble

I■ WMtinj to sell: we know pen
I — "■
I . Fuie» quality hard Para rah-I ^nd’kim f'oilr^n; aÿ
BE desired flexibility in fine,*** 

ence of foonuin pen making 

This great Special Offer Is
saœ
en free ofeborse with each 
Swemher-There «• No
JgttrtSTg

nspcctoi
The barque Avonia Porter is at 

Kingsport being thoroughly caulk
ed and having other repairs done.

Rev. W. G. Lane of Patrsboro 
has accepted a call to the Provi
dence Church, Yarmouth.

The Provincial Normal School will 
not open until Oct 16th, owing to in
ternal improvements, made to the 
building, being incompleted.

, , I The British naval force is concen-
vate our land and make it a little Eden, ‘rating in the Persian Gulf.
to h!ltt il0im!?al .8£D,Tret.io° il “ *oia* The Dom»nion Government is 
to be to be filled with traits which it going to carry 100,000 baas over
""" ,nb“"?d> ?„f """"/f, ,h,<:6 i‘ ‘he continent and transplant them 
never he rd. fo remodell a people >» British Columbia lakes 
without any definite ideas of what they 
are doing. Example comes before pre 
cept.

Some of the young men who left for 
VWT vu». the harvesting in the North West last
"• HOBIIUSOIH AuBU8t returned on Saturday. Among 

VADUnirriJ at A them were Mr. Harold Fellows and
MBMDÜTH. H. S. Mr. William Church.

many men vote according to 
principle ? The best 
holds should represent our people, but 
do they ? If our County is judged by 
the representatives which we send, 
what a «vise and good people we must 
be considered, by our neighbouring 
counties, and what a priveledge to be 
an inmate cf Kings County.

PnciTinaio j 'Ve are ,hat in the hands of the 
rUol IIUNS commg generations lies the salvation 

our County. It is they who

^ ^ th Brains I Fl
beour county
pe

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
interest at the rate of

and ambition cdv
ClAre Ie Deem

3 1-2 per cent. de
BRANCHES—
Aunapohs, N S Lawrence town, N S

sgjas? Noiœ. ss
SE*”
^ri,j®rFemJÎ8SLdPeteÆcB

Kentville. N S Wolfyille N s
C‘>RUKarOHDKNT.\- 

London and X^estminster B.nlt Ltd 
Eng! Roy.l Bank of C.oad., St John. 
Ï \ d,°, do St. JohnV Nfld,E.„knf
Toronto, Upper Cuad. ; Nation.! tank of

X :Take *1;
Of W€

where they can musr reno

1

Stud; Mechanical Drawing b; Mail. 
Memfiml Correspondence Sckools,

SCRANTON. PA ^

State whether Ladies’ or 

complete article. Address

LAUGHLIN NFS. CO.
dis 'JdlSWOLO ST.

ocTNorr.

It

Cc
tWIJ1’ For Sale

. ^ very fine Durham Bull

SA ^'asS awS£SiS*5r3
H0R|p FOR SALE S5ESEEFS3

-------- Ullvenr'CW/UbS£nbcrS to lhe =“d of
hr-i and each subscriber will pet 
handsome photo pictures, size each

• ARFR ÿorï’ “iî'-,”1"' aild Duchess of 
nf?rk; Kemit at once before this 

Sand Pre. I o|Ter is withdrawn. Address,
1 'he Advertiser, Kentville, N.S.
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